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much better and will

m nrUon" next week,

The Week
in Review

hilling for lfg is going ti>

Kh Rsslgnment for use be-
is quite a "pro" »L thin

il'- this scribbler li only an
nut, you needn't worry,

.'ftiiMi lfg. who has been
i. I-PK with a bad cold, asks

von that she 1* getting
be

m So
iinvn to endure this "RtufT1

.,,• mic week. Which won't be
,,i we hope,

:;, ,i|.:o sports writing Is a hobby
. ,,, wr will have to talk about
. .] .ports doings around the

,,i, pn.islng * comment here
• i.nr, whenever we think It la

iiv to do no.
, ,, ,-arly part of this week we
... I,,, at the StoYak alley* to
, a look »t Joe l"alcaro, IrinR
limmplon of the world, In ac-

Here was the world's bowl-
, immpion, engaged by the

' . wicic BalkeUte organization, on
'', ,'. „[ his personal appearances.
' \ a s particularly Impressed by
;..,-, urn's affablsness, pleasing man-
',, and gentle Halle. It seemed
'.,,, he w u eager to please-he

,,,!„ t do enough for you. He
V(ii,ri and ehldded and even ai
,.!„ lime went, down the alleys
... .nr. rapacity of a pin boy.

i w often wondered what makes
, ,r.i champion. Was U the fact
...,• lie was able to do sonw ath-
'•'„'„• leat better than the next per-

Not altogether, I thought,
, • ilmt something else is what
Pal..- Ruth, Jack Dempsey, Bil
/,1,1m and Bubby Jones all had,
• pr. were all champions In ?arl-
',, branches Of iports. But they
;, color, showmanship and the

,i,iinv to play up to iheir public
I trad a good piece in the Herald

i . i he other day, written by onr
( IIII- Marl writers, He pointed out
•,.! even had Hank GreenberR
,; ikin Babe Ruth's home run rec-
w ihis year, he still would not
;.,-,P taken one Inch from Ruth1;;
iniiipss And that was because
ifTiiherg and a lot at others who
ul i , reach the top don't have
!:.,> one quality which makes a
Mi champion stand out on top.

I in, week many of us were
^ i id to hear t h a t P r a n k ( M a o
Mccurthy has rearranged his fom-

| bail schedule so t h a t t h e Union
\m? wui be played on a WrJnes -
., msuad ot Friday, as original).,
nfduled.
•','iii're were many of us who

..loimiit that playing two football
i ?amrs on two conseeptlve days is
I ciuite a hardship on the players,

though. » M M the games
ImirM be- CBMMwriH lit « * ' up. • As
f a pi pin matter of faet, it was the

BrM time that we have ever heard
n( a high school team playing two
^me: on successive days.

of course, in passing this torn-
rirn1 we want to make It clear
':i,v v,e have the highest regnrd
hr Frank McCarthy as a football

I mad) We have heard It .said that
[MrCaithy Is considered one of the

coaches In the State
he ha* never played much

ihe game himself, McCarthy
r^entially a theorist a t the

mf And one of the best.

• • •

we were very much surprised to
ini that a number of the "s tar '
:ivfrs on the Oarteret semi-pro

: ioiiball team took the "run-out
pi-'der" this week, bilt were later
rported to be back and "will defln-
'.H stay with the team."

Personally we feel t h a t anyone
1" > i nine out In. the beginning
nd supported the team should

j have enough "principle" to stick
I out AJfer pushing the forma-
•«' of a semi-pro team and hav-
i.s the boys go out and solicit do-
•"••in«s among merchants In town,
ii wnuld seem to me t h a t anyone
Mir. would leave the team just be-

a l ' <• "there were a few more
II ^ in It for me out of town"

1 ! »"e with whom I would per-
••>•!• like to be associated.

• • t
^ uii' to John (Beaner) Casaleggl.
" •• little bit disappointed about
i'i little matter Which I have
I •'! vou to do and which you
I I not done as yet.

• * *
Mi Steve Qrego/. If you want

'" '" ' ty on your bowling leagues,
''"itif see to it that your scores
11 "i by Wednesday afternoon,

111 !'• M., at the latest. Other-
1 • 'in.1! paper cannot use them.

• • i
: David Roth Is reported to
""' best ping-pong player In

"•'" it is said that he finds it
" ! ll1 to get a good workout

1 ' <luys because of the scarcity
1 "I'putitlon.

• * •
1 ' •• i of Police Harrington over

ih borough hall Is an ardent
' ; ! 'I League rooter. While 11st-

11': t« the first game of the
i: ines the other day, he con-

ll]:'11'- rooted for tlie bubs. But
!" •"<«W, he's rooUqg for a lost

'he name as all other Na-
' : i1 League rooters,

1 lt| i" Bill Hagen. Please turn
" t s V&te and you'll find a
rtdaieBsed to. you personally

l ^ d It and take note, i t
us you. i ( you get a chance,

v»u take' CUM. of the few
tiiat you are asked to do?

• • t,
1 " ' in Schwart* Isn't successful

; -••"tn»iK Jimmy Powers ox Johnny
, ' " l M e « down for U » t Twl-
- i f ^ u e banquet thU month,

"i bet yourlftat dollar that

•yflsa

Mittuch Flays
Critics of His
Administratioi
Charge* That Unfounded

Report Jeopardize*
Financial Status

WELCOMES PROBE

Auditor's Report Show*

Unexpended Balance
of $60,000 Sept. 30

CARTERFT Charging that "Ir-
responsible people1 were circulating
"careless and reckless propaganda"
which ultimately might Jeopardize
thu financial structure of the bor-
ough. Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch
scored critics or his administration
at the meeting of the borough
council on Monday night.

Mayor Mittuch stated that he
was not directing hl« attack on the
Democratic minority members of
the council but at some of the
leaders or that party and more di-
rectly lit those whom he termed
the "Democratic high command,"

Mlttuch's charges followed a let-
ter read by Borough Clerk August
J. Perry which was received by
Councilman William B. Greenwald
lrom tlie borough auditors, Joseph
s«man * co. The letter pointed
out that the borough had overex-
pended 17,267.57 In the relief ac-
count, hut that this amount Is
due from the slate to rover June,
July. August, and September com-
mitments The letter also stated
that as of Heptcmber 30 the bor-
ough had i>n unexpended balance
of tBO.O39Rfi which, under the law,
may be transferred from one ac-
(•ntint (o another.

Demi Alienation*
'Can't we all see," said the

mayor, "that the letter shows that
the alarming reports are untrue
and unfounded and that an effort
Is being merie to fool the public."

challenge has been Issued, the
mayor said, in the form of a
threat to have a grand Jury Inves-
tlgitlon of borough affairs. Mayor
Mlltuch stated he would welcome
such ac Investigation "cither In
a grand jury or by any group oi
citizens now or anvtlnmp"

Mavor Mittuch stated he could
not predict ir the budget for 1938
would be overexpended. He said
that the recent storm caused dam-
me of from »1.500 to $2,000 to the
boroutrh park and such an emer-
",8ncy cnuld not ho foreseen, Mit-
tuch pointed out that If nothing
unforeseen occurs" the budget, will
mil be overexpended for this year.

Thf mayor. In a jovial mood,
pointed out that the adiululstratl»n
comprises three Republicans and
throe Democratic councilman. Each,
he cited, voted for the budget
Each voted lor the payment of
bills He pointed out that should
an investigation be started, the
three Democratic councilman would
be equally responsible for the ad-
ministration's doings, but that he
would defend the action ol the
three Democrats for their part In
the year's business.

Proud of Administration
Councilman James J, Lukach,

minority leader, said, he too, was
proud of the present administra-
tion He asked two questions. He
wanted to know "If the sum of
$9,321.62 was overexpended last
year" and also If the Republican
administration "should be not be
blamed lor the $2,200 legal costs
in the ouster of the board of
healtt- nurse, Mrs. Jeanette Bod-
ner."

In regards to the 1937 overex-
pendlture. Councilman Clifford said
such a statement was wrong, de-
claring that the borough had about
$600 for this year's surplus ac-
count. He was upheld in his con-
tention by Auditor Seeman who was
present at the meeting.

In regard to the nurse, the mayor
said that tlie question was a mat-
ter lor the board of health. He
said the board, In its ouster action,
apparently Jell that the previous
Democratic board of health had no
righ'. to name the nurse for the
longer term.

Other Routine Business
A letter of thanks was received

from Mrs. Jesse Platt Albright
for the floral offering sent by coun-
cil to the funeral of her father,
til. late H. V. Platt, former borough

A resolution was received from
United Order of Druids asking the
th" local grove of the Ancient
council to name the new park Van
Steuben Park In honor of the
memory of Baron Steuben who
aided Washington during the Rev-
olutloi.. It was filed with other
uame suggestions with the park

" S S d S Permits, totaling *3.000
were Issued In September. Pines
totaling *3G were collected In Police
Court during the same month.

Councilman Clifford Cutter re-
uorted that the trolley tracks are
!^w being removed «> Carte"}
Avenue. He also reported • that
Washington Avenue Is being wid-
ened at Brese's corner,

A sum of $10,000 was turned over
to the Biwrd ot ^ c a t i o n In a
resolution introduced by Council-
man William B- arMn,1*1f: t „,»

Michael Florin request^ that his
liquor be tnuufcmd from his name
to that of * partne»hlP composed
o' nunself and his son-in-law. It
was referred to (he police commlt-

Eve and Armistice Day
n a t d w exclusive for
hold.slanoM in • **»•

d hy Councilman Jo-
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Keep Carteret's Finances Healthy!
Editorial \

PRICE THREE CENTS, H

(An
Attesting; to the sound financial status

of the Borough of Carteret now becomes
hut an obvious form of redundancy, in
view of the indisputable proof offered
this week when a $34,000 bond istue

, was sold at the lowe«t rate of interest in
the community's history, 2.60%. And
not only was this interest, and the pre-
mium, $106,56, unuwwl, but the fact that
eleven financial institutions bid for the
issue, nil at a râ e of interest lower thin
has been paid on any previous one, sup-
ports further the justifiable pride of the
present administration in having con-
ducted borough affairs so as to achieve
«uch a condition.

Tax Collector Comba points out in a
statement carried in this issue of the
Press that even in the height of our
national prosperity it was necessary to
pay tyflo interest, and 6% for some
issues floated prior to 1934, when the
Mittuch administration came into power.

Mr. Comba's statement further putt
'.th« credit where it belongs, divided be-

tween the taxpayers and the administra-
tion. Without prompt payment of taxes

the best administration in the world
couldn't do much, while on the other
hand the promptest taxpayer***!* help-
less to get the most for their motley
unlet* those who administer its expendi-
ture are honest and efficient in getting
• dollar's value for a dollar spent

Coming at this particular time this
proof of (he way the Borough of Carteret
has been governed in the put four y^ars
brings the question of the community's
financial future right home to the voters.
Three members of the administration
which has made this fine achievement are
now seeking re-election to office, Mayor
Mittuch and Councilmen Cutter and Gal-
vanek. Regardlei* of who is elected
November 8 those who live and do busi-
ness in Carteret must continue to pay
taxes here. If these taxpayers want to
assure themselves continuance of the kind
of government which has brought about
this healthy financial condition of the
community, there is but one way to make
sure of it—a vote for each of these three
candidates, Mittuch, Cutter and Galvanrk.

FLAYS CRITICS Fall Activities Under Way
At Carteret High School

MAVOK JOSEPH W MITTllll!

HOLY NAME RALLY
IN LOCAL CHURCHES
St. Joseph, St. Jame*, St.

Elias, Holy Family, and
Sacred Heart Included

CARTERET—Five Carteret, church
organizations will be represented In
the Catholic Holy Name Rally to
be held by the Federation of Holy
Name Societies of Middlesex County
Sunday afternoon at Perth Amboy,
Edward Dolar of the St. Joseph's
parish Is local chairman and the
churches to be represented Include
the .Sacred Heart, St. Joseph, St.
Ellas, 9t. James and the Holy
Family.

The line of parade will form at
the City Hall in Perth Amboy and
continue to the Waters Stadium
where the Catholic rites will be held.
Several thousand persons are ex-
pected to take part in the cere-
monies.

The official program follows:
Open address, Mr. A. D. Desmond,

president of the County Federation.
Address of welcome, Mayor Ed-

ward J. Patten of Perth Amboy.
Address, Mr. Clare Penerty, Phlla.,

Pa.
Address, Rev. Edward Lodge Cur-

ra», Brooklyn, N. Y.
1. Processional . . . Chrlste In Hoc

Sacremento (Choral arrangements
by Mr. Edmund Koren, organist and
choirmaster at Holy Trinity B. C.
Church, Perth Amboy.

2. O Salutarls Hostla, by Duget.
3. Emltte Splrltum Tuum, by

Schuetky.
4. Reading of the Holy Name

pledge, by Rev. Lewis A. Hayes,
Spiritual Director.

5. Tantum Ergo. Traditional Mel-
ody • -

6. Holy God We Praise Thy Name,
Francis Scott Key, John Stafford
Smith

Officiating at the Solemn Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed Sac-
rament:

Celebrant, Rev. John Sweeney,
St Michael's Church, West End.

Deacon, Rev. Zenon Lesnieowskl,
St. Stephen's Ohurch, Perth Amboy.

Subdeacon, Rev. Pasquale Mung-
nano, St. Mary's Church, New
Bruiuwlck.

Master of Ceremonies, Rev. Law-
rence Horvath. Our Lady of Hun-
gary Church, Perth Araboy.

CHARITYJALL WEp.

K. of C. to Hold Affair
' at Pines in Metuchen

CARTERET—The Knighta ol Co-
lumbus met Tuesday night at the
Plrehouse No. 3 at which time
plans were made to participate in
tht Holy Name Bally Sunday.

The Knights will hold their an-
nual charity ball Wednesday nl«ht
ut tbf Aotel Pines, Metochen.
Amon« the notables expected to »t-
t<md the fmioUqfl are Morton
Downey, HMUO «*«. «M* O ^ 1

Tobta, SupruM tMnctar ot the
Knighta of Columbus.

CARTERET--Fall activities were
underway at full speed at the Car-
teret High School with the fol-
lowing elected as officers of the
student organization of the Car-
teret High School:

President, Matthew Udzlelak- vice
president, Genevieve Brerhka; sec-
retary, Rose Vlrag. and treasurer,
Wllllom Kol.

At the recent election of the high
:;oho«l rheer leaders, Miss Victoria
Muller was appointed as captain
of the first team of girls which con-
sists of Gloria Hundlak, Doris Spe-
wak and Blanche Smolensky, and

Big Crowd Attends
Democratic Meeting

Frank Godle*ky, Council
Candidate, Backs Youth ;

Guidance Unit

CARTERET-The Carteret Dem-
ocratic Organization held a packed
meeting Wednesday night at the
club rooms In Pershlng Avenue.
Elmi E. Brown, head of the or-
ganization, presided. Other speak-
ers Included Edward J. Hell, Frank
Godlesky and Charles Conrad, both
of whom are running for elecilun
to the borough council, and Coun-
cllma i John Scally.

Frank Godelsky. in his talk, out-
lined plans for the formulation of
n Youth Guidance Commission to
study the trends In business and
indu-' y with a view of keeping
the high school students better
prepared to meet the needs of in-
dustry when they leave school. "A
set of standards could be set up,"
Mr. Godlesky stated, "to meet the
present day demands."

Mr. Godlesky also advocated the
establishing of a planning commis-
sion In Carteret to work in con-
junction with the zoning commis-
sion In preparing for the future
development of the borough. "What
could prevent anyone from opening
up a junk yard," Mr. Godlesky
pointed out, "across the way from
the park, unless we had a zoning
lav preventing It. Hiis would
standardize real estate values," Mr.
Godlesky added.

Elmer E. Brown outlined a three-
point campaign program, consisting
of <1) keeping taxes down, (2)
bringing additional industries to Car-
teret by passing progressive legisla-
tion, and (3) getting better trans-
portation facilities for the borough

The organisation will hold two'
mass meetings, one In the Chrome
wctl i \ on Oct. 27, and the second
on the hill section on Nov. 3. It
Is probable that the Falcon Hall
and the German Lutheran Hall
wilt be used.

DIRECTORS MEET

Carteret Woman's Club to
Take in New Members

CARTERET—A directors meeting
of the Carteret Woman's Club
will take place Monday at which
time new members will be ad-
mitted to the organization.

A card party will be held Octo-
ber 16 at the home ot Mrs. Joseph
Wantoch with Mrs. William Cough
lln us chairman of the arrange-
ments.

IN MINOR COLLISION
Cur Owned by Brunswick Man

Runs Into Truck Fender

CARTERirr—Herbert Fertlg of
Mew Brunswick, while driving north
on Roosevelt Avenue and Wash-
ington Avenue, struck the left front
fender of a trusk driven by Albert
Christian of Smith Street, Perth
Amboy.

Mr. Christian, who was making a
wide turn Into Roosevelt Avenue,
ran Into a parked truck on B o o » -
vaV; Avenue owned by Joba Andar
<ff JtMwtte, sweet- , ,

ISSUES STATEMENT $34,000 Bond Issue Sold
At 2.60^Lowest in History

mMD A OT A TEIIEUT
lUluDfl olAluViuii

ON $34,000 BOND
ISSUE IS GIVEN

By New Low R»te

CARTKRET — Alexander Comba,
treasurer of the bonnifh of Car-
teret, hai Uiued the foltowtnf
statement coneernlni the $34,000
bond lame sold this week by the
borough at the unusually low In-
terest rate of 3.M per cent.

"At a regular meeting of tbe
council ot the Borough of Oarteret,
held on October S, IBM, $34,000.00
of public Improvement bonds were
offered for public mile to the low-
est bidder. Elcfven sealed bids were

I CARTERBT-That Carteftt'l taaft".
1 rial itructure It In excellent oaotft*
1 tion was mealed at a ttt«tu>| 4f
the borough council Monday afljftt'
when an Issue of 134,000 of f*Mnj
Improvement bonds was sold attfat
low interest rate or 1.40 psmM
and a premium ot only tlQMft
During the past jr#er the- b a r o W i !
financial rating was placed tn " * *
claw.

H was the lowest Interest rate-'*
paid by th« borough In Its WStew.
in 1035 the administration mki§
lias,ooo of bond* for the eon*trv6-
tlon of the borough hall at i%
percent Interest rate. In 1WT
other Lisur of $284,000 tor the

the second team which consists of
Blanche Ferris, Helen Hito and
Frances Bchultz. The entire group
have been working on many new
ideas for their school cheers and
hope to present at future games

Members of the sixth period
chroal class participnted In the first
regular assembly n September 23
when they sang the Bach choral
"Mighty Fortress Is Our Ood." Those
partir.pating were: Ruth Taylor",
Pern Baumnnn, Mary Vasalyn, Shir-
ley Ruckrlegel, Alice Bednare, Marie
Sebesta, Lillian Haas, Gloria Hun-
dink, Blanche Ferris, I/trettn Car-
roll, Ruth Laury, Julia Gyure. Elea-
nor Mittuch, Frances G02, William
Mnkoskt, Stephen Mucha, John
Donovan, Andrew Kocsl, Herbert
Venook, and John Pallnkas,

A typing exhlbtlon was demon-
strated at the high school by Ed-
ward Smith, of New Brunswick,
Tuesday morning. Mr. Smith, a
learned typist, told about the his-
tory of the typewriter and then
demonstrated a lew short cuts in
typlag with the first and second
lyytflg 'l!lass'efc"oT"tne' high school as
his audience. He nUo evhlhiffri
three typewriters, the early machine
made by Williams In 1895, a 1010
model and a modem marhlne.

The newly-formed Little Theatre
group presented a one-act play,
"Syncopated Justice" Friday1 morn-
ing. The cast included: Judge Ri-
mer, a ripping old-timer portrayed
by Sidney LeBow; Lawyer Skin,
who likes to get them In, Malcolm
Brown; Lawyer Flout, who likes to
try and «et them In, Robert Kloss;
Court Clerk, who doesn't like to
work, William Muller; Officer
OToole. Royal Rockman; Aristotle,
sompamant in the petty fuse,
Charles Sokler; Jonathon DeGace,
defendant in the case, Joseph Rocky;
Sebastian, an editor, Stanley Wle-
golinskl; announcer, Stephanie Pry-
wata;; stage manager, Shirley Ruck-
riegel; costumes, Gloria Hopp; prop-
erties, Eleanor Mittuch;; and scen-
ery, Frances Goz

Miss Genevleve Kramer, of the
music department, has received word
that John Gudmestad and Stephen
.Szemcsak have been elected as mem-
bers of the New Jersey all-state
chorus in addition to Fern Bauman,
Dorothy Connolly and Rose Skurat.

SCHOOL BOND ISSUE
DETAILS COMPLETE
$154,000 of School Bonds

to Be Issued for Two
School Projects

CARTERET--Final details for the
hundlltiK of the $154,000 school bond
Issue are expected to be consum-
mated by the Curteret Board of
Education at Its regular monthly
meeting next Tuesday night, Frank
Haury, clerk of the board, Indi-
cated this morning. "We will have
the signed agreements with the
WPA officials and will be ready
to go ahead with the work very
shortly," Haury stated.

The Works Progress Administra-
tion recently gave the borough of
Carteret a grant of 1143,000 as iU
share ol the cost of the two school
projects Including the reconstruc-
tion of the Washington School and
the construction of an addition to
the high school,

Mr. Haur.v also said that bids
for demolishing the Washington
School are returnable ou Oct. 19.

A report Is also expected to be
made by tlie committee headed by
School Commissioner Ambrose Mud-
rak which hwt been delegated to
obtain a fair price for the lot* on
the corner ot Washington Avenue
and Lewis Btreet ou which the high
school addition will be built. It has
been unofficially reported that the
sum of money which has been ap-
propriated for this purpose will be
sufficient. Serving with Mr. Mud-
rak on the appraisal committee are
Councilman James JU Lukach, Coun-
cilman Joseph Oalvanek and Bor-
ough Clerk August Perry.

The meeting next Tuesday W M
originally set wr Wednesday but due
t o " * * holiday falling on t h t i day

Conviction Is
ScoredinBoro
Swindle Case
Brooklyn Barber Found

Guilty of $2,000
Embezzlement

TRIED BEFORE LYON

Sylvester Gunkel, Captain
John Dowling Testify

for Local Man

CARTERET-A conviction was
scored when a quarter sessions jury
o-i Monday returned a verdict of
guilty against Vincent Piccaro, 43-
year-old Brooklyn barber, who was
tried before Judge Adrian Lyon in
New Brunswick on an indictment
charging him with larceny and em-
bezzlement.

Piccaro was aBcuscd of swindling
Carl Born, Carteret shoemaker, out
of $2,000 on June 24. Another per-
so , Identified only as John Doe,
wis nlso said to be implicated In
tin swindle. This man has not as
yd been apprehended.

In court Born testified that he
had given Piccaro $2,000 on June
24 as security for a cash box sup
posedly containing 120,000, while
Piccaro, with the aid ot "John
Doe" went off to look for a "Dr.
smlfh" who wns suppled to have
lived In Carteret. The two men
nsver returned and when Born ex-
amined the. contents of the box, ho
found only $3 in bills and some
pape\

The State completed its case on
Monday with the testimony of Syl-
vester Gunkel, a teller in the Car-
teret Bank and Trust Company,
Captain John Dowling of the Car-
teret police force, and Ludwlg
Kniesor, Freehold farmer

Gunkel told the court that Bom
had come Into the bank on June
24 and had taken out $2,000 from
his savings account, saying that he
was going; to make more money
wltli it. In his previous testimony
Born had stated he took the money
from the bank to give to Piccaro
as security for the safekeeping of
"$20,000"?

Police Captain John Dowling
gave a description of Born's visit to
the Newark police headquarters
where he picked out Plccaro's pic-
ture from the rogue's gallery and
also of a visit to New York where
Bo"ii identified one of ten men in
a police lineup as the one who
had come into his shoe shop June
24 and swindled him out of $2,000,

Kniesor, Freehold farmer, was
also placed on the stand on Identify
Piccaro us the man who was In
Born's shoe repair shop on June
24. Kniesor stated he was in the
shop at the time trying to sell
some eggs.

Defense witnesses Included Plc-
caro's wife, Emma, who said that
Piccaro was at home until 2 P. M.
on June 24, The state had set the
larceny and embezzlement at
around 11 A. M. of that day. Six
other witnesses were used bv the
defense. Piccaro did not testify
in his own behalf.

opened and the bonds were sold to
»h« low««t hlddfir «t » prunlum, car-
rying an Interest rate of 290 per
cent. This Is the lowest Interest
rate that an obligation of the Bor-
ough of Cartfret has ever carried

As treasurer of thf borough of
Carteret, I am exceedingly happy
to mske this report, because this
sale Is ths best possible proof trmt
con be offered concerning the
healthy financial condition of the
Dorough; which Is the result of the
cooperation of our taxpayers »nd
he Mayor &nti Council.
The taxpayers have shown hy

their roopwatlon in paying their
taxes that they appreciate the ef-
forts expended In their behalf by
,h" Mayor and Council, and that
the Council has succeeded In IU
efforts to operate In a businesslike
manne- Is evidenced by thl« »»le of
bo.ifls,

"The records of the Borough Indi-
cate that In the height of our na-
tional prosperity, substantial sum*
of bonds were ROM at the rate or
41-2 p«r cent Interest. During th»
years 1931. 19.12, 1933 and 1934.
notes were Issued In the sum of
$100,000.00 and during 1932 assess-
ment bond)* were Issued In the sum
of $120,000,00 and all of these ob-
ligations were sold at a 8 per cent
rate 0.' Interest. Therefore. I Re-
lieve that we have every right to
be proud of the remarkable pro-
gress which has been made In
placing the finances of this Bor-
ough on Buch a sound basis, and
that our obligations, which only a
few years ago carried a 6 per cent
rate of ltnerest, are now In great
demand at an interest rate of 2.60
per cent.
(Signed 1

"ALEXANDER COMBA "

liat
of Noe'n Creek was fiestas}'

also at 4S per cent Interest Mfc
In 1930, $135,000 of public in*

provement bond* were sold at a I
per cent interrnt rat*, white t |
1935 an iuu* of «73.ooo of general'
refunding bonds were placed on Ukt
market at 4', per cent Inters*
r«tr

There were eleven bids for UM
$34,000 Issue The Issue was sold IA
Campbell ft; Company, of l i t
Broadway. New York City. Other
bidders were; Carteret Bank aqti
Trust Company, J.15 per osnt In-
terest, $12500 premium; H. 8, Bo-
land, 2.70 per cent Interest, $MM; A
J. S. Rlpptl k Co. 2.1S per c o t
Interest, $74 B0, premium: Me*
Bridge, Miller k Co, 2.70 per cent
Interest, $20S0 premium; Julius A.
Rlppel. Inc, 2 75 per cent Interest,
$48.B3 premium.

Also Colyer Robinson A Com-
pany, 3 per cent interest, I IMJW
premium; Vsndeventer. 3p«er •
Co. 3 per rent Imprest, $303.W
premium; First National Bank in
Carteret, 2 75 p*r rent interest,
$13840, premium, Mlnsch, MotuMll
k Co., 2 75 per rent lntert«t»
$227.19, premium; J. B. HannauW
<t Co., 2,70 per rent Interest, and
$19730 premium.

Mayor Joseph W Mittuch, in
commenting on the sale of tht
$34,000 Issue At thr low rate oi JW
per cent, said that both the tew
Interest rate and the ready mar-
ket for the bonds were excellent
testimony that the borough oi ,
Carteret Is regarded as In "flna
shape" in the financial world.

AUXILIARY PLANS PARTY

CARTERET-Mrs. Harry Chodosh
has been appointed as, general
chairman In charge of the ar-
rangements for a card party to
be held October 2S at the Lutheran
Hull bv the Ladles Auxiliary
the Brotherhood of Israel.

ot

Samaritan Clab Show
At Ritz On Nov. 15.

Benjamin Zusman Heads
General Committee

for the Affair

CARTERET- The selection of a
picture will be announced next
week for tlie annual movie show to
be presented by the Carternt Sa-
maritan Club on Tuesday, Nov. 15
The general show committee, head-
ed by Benjamin Zusman, chairman
Includes Louis Carpenter, Al Sea-
man, Joseph Comba, Carleton UerlK.
Sam Roth. Abraham Chodosh. John
Gerlg, Kurt Qrohman and Tom
W. Moss.

Last Friday the Samaritan Club
elected officers for the ensuing year
Joseph Comba was unanimously re-
elected president; Carleton Oerig,
vice president; "Doc" David Roth,
secretary and Benjamin Zusman,
treasurer.

4-Months Relief
Is Due Borough

Word Received Here That
State Owes Borough
Amount of $22,000

CARTERET—Word w&s received
here today Of the communication
sent to Arthur Mudd. chairman of
th State Financial Assistance
Commission, calling attention to
the fact that assistance for emer-
gency relief Is delinquent for
tin months of June, July. August
and September, amounting to ap-
proximately $22,000

Mr. Mudd replied to the Borougrf
Hall that he is making an effort
to reimburse the borough of Car-
teret and will send the check on
account shortly.

Rebecca Lodge Marks
87 th Anniversary

Three Past
Preside

Noble
at Affair

Wednesday Night

CARTERET—The Deborah Re-
becca Lodge celebrated Its 87th an-
niversary Wednesday night at I. O,
o. P. Hall with three past noble
grands In charge of the meeting.
They included Mrs. Walter Vonah.
Mrs William Mlsdorn and Mrs.
Charles Morris.

A program of entertainment fea-
tured the meeting. It. Included a tap
dancing specialty by Jeon Vorn-
baum, accompanied by Albert Kos-
tenbades at the accordian and Amy
Reid at the piano.

Plans were advanced for a party
to be held at John Reid's Recrea-
tion BulldiiiR. The committee f «
this affair Included Mrs. Msttheer
Sloan, chairman. Mrs. Sumner
Moore, Mrs, T. W. Moss, Mrs. John
Reid and Mrs. Amy Reid.

Mrs Matthew Sloan was appoint*
ed a delegate to the state COBVJU.-
tlon. Others to attend will be Mrs.
Sumner Moore. Mrs. T. W. Most,
Mrs. John Reid and Mrs. August
Kostenbader.

Mrs. Louis Vonati was presented
with a beautiful bouquet In horto^
of her twenty-five years of member'
ship In the lodge

VACANCY IS FILLED r'
Malcolm Brown Elected Viet*

President of Jr. Ailiuica ;

CARTERET-~A regular meettW
of the Alliance or Junior Hebrew*
was held Saturday night at QM
Brotherhood of Israel Synagogue.
with Sarah Bertf, Edith Ohodojh.
Lillian Brown, of town, and Hemj
Fried of Woodbrldge, admitted to
the association.

Malcolm Brown was elected, Vttte i
president to fill the vacancy caui»(l (\
by Lawrence Hopp A report wajufl
given by the program commlttH,.J^
who have contacted other clu|il
to attend a meeting tomomnr ^
night at the Congregation of
Ing Justice Synagogue.

'Unfamiliar Faces', 'A Day ot Battle' and
'Rope Enough' Reviewed by Libraria

Wai. the publication of tills
novel, Mltvs Rosman makes a truly
memorable addition to her enviable
recor I of ten highly successful
books. Her many readers will find
in "Unfamiliar Faces" all her cus-
tomary charm of manner, but they
will also find a deeper understand-
ing and a story gf uulveraal ap-
peal.

Elizabeth S»ndal had no real rea-
son for leaving England. In fact,
the Idea of a holiday alone In
Switzerland waji rather unappeal-
ing. But her friends were sure that
a change-the sight of unfamiliar
faces- -would do her good, so off aba
went.

Of course, she was ttnd and ner-
vous. Rhs had devoted own mr*
tnjtn «h* Mnd to immm to

.1

shouk. turn over all financial af-
fairs to him. convinced that she
knew nothing about such matter*
Dorothea, Elizabeth's, daughter, in-
cepted the Idea of a, large allowance
as ar excuse to leave the nest
Everything was wrong somehow

All this had been turning uver
In Elisabeth's mind through count-
less ate ipless nights. Then she met
Andre • Leicester in Paris. Andrew
had been a groomsman years be-
fo e, at her wedding, but slie had
no seen him since. A widower,
he bad lust returned from the Par
l a s t a>- the urgent request of his
wlfs's family to deal with a stub-
bn*n ultramodern (At least so he
ha-' been told), unatatstul daugh-
ter- When he finally met with tho

ft in PMfc he WM faced with

skimping ami saving lo educate
childrru, always accepting
husband's attitude about ex
And then he had died, leav
coiniurtable lortune tu Uer
The shock, had ueen almost
much, combined with the ...
ton's attitude about the whole,
rah Her son, Oliver, a rlf
young man In the city, felt'
a more .difficult task than he I
expected His daughter, Shi
refused to talk about herself,
hU son answered him In
syltblu with a cool and
lous politeness. It was . .
Idea that Elizabeth could heln
to break down thin barrier of )
understanding, so he i t
here to BwltwrlwHl.

(Continued on Fata
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MOTHERS CARD
PARTY OCTOBER 13
More Than 200 Prim »o

Br Awarded »t Affair
in Nmhtn Hal* Schnol

CAPTERITr Finn! nlan« w«if
r.nmplrl̂ rt hv \lw rurl^rni Band
Mflthen at A mating lii th» hl|h
tchMil library nn Wfdneidav til»ht
to Hold l c»rd party M HIP Nathan
tfal* .•V'horil «ti(ilt(trlnm nn Thiiri-
i l y #v«ftln». Oct II Th» com-
tnHH. h»»d»d by Mrs CrmrlM H
iyriM «nrf Inrhiriln* Mrs. fllrlmid
Donovan, Mm flharln ftlritin. Mrs
NlrhOlan flrltwrl and Mrs. (Ipornf
GawilW, ri»« r*p"rt'1d that, morp
tflkn 300 prlw* have turn RlI'Mdv
ftl)t»lnM In Addition «i thf dcor
SHM» anfl the Award* of MMI bv
toft* (it the local i'o»l ripilfii

Atr»n|fmflnH w»fr mim atarteri
fur thi fcnmial H»ll<iwc>n puny to
M |iv«n bv the Banrl Mnthtn at
th* Nathan Haia School mi Thufi-
rttv fMk 37 Mtmbert or the bund
ttlil rtteerulf thr h«|l it will b« I
r.MtuiAe affair mid award* will bt
ttlds for trif hMI costum* Mem-
Mrs ft! the linusc committee «ho
i n mtrlnft nn the HallowOn party
r»fnrtiltt*A include Kin. Riehirtt
Obnovah, rhalrman, Mm Edward
PfirtOM, M M Oeor«f CHvelltt antf
Mm Otto SUuhtrk

Ui« meeting nn WednMday
rifr*shm«nt« wetr nfrvcd and

r»rd« war* play^rl The nwt mwt-
Irti. of th* Bund M o t h m will W
hHI Ml NOT J

LOCAL GIRL ASSISTS

In New Jtney Collet* An
i Affair

Mn. N . . Chnit I. Wad
lo Wilbfri Gtfto

CARTFRET Mm Nan Ohrlat,
d*ti«ht«r of MM Mty rranklln 0*
Pn-t Boulevard, b*r»me IH« Vtvit
of Wllb#rt CHno, »nn nf Mr! P»h-
nle O»no of P«th Amtxuf. »t th#
Pre«bvteil»n ohuroh »t Nrlh A»h-
bor with ft«r. tYfderlrt MI|Mr-
meftr nf!i<!latlt,|t at thk o»h»m»Hy.

itr« Clirenr* Blurt ^^ed «*
htr «i<"r> matron of honor khd
onlv ktundant, with fdwird <M-
trell. Jr. at Ihf bUdrtrnMtH Mil
mitr).

A rKfptlon followed tilt Otrt-
mom at ib» hMn* of Urn filubb
Pmt ftjrtlldvatd Pnllowlrti I ^ \
6[ .; trip, Mr dtnfl ind hit I
wl'i fMlde In ftrth Ambor.

LONE STAR DANCE

Social and AthUtic Club 10
Hold Affak CM. »

RALLY TONIGHT
U>

Rally to Be Held on
d Af

CARTBftrr l l in« tr» ilndtr
#av for thr fourth annual monitir
dance to be held under tht dlrM*
tlon of thi ti)m tltmr Social ana
Athlntu club, tncorttoratvd, Oot»-
b»r M at ftknh Kail. Mmlc for

i will it* nirhlshMi by Al
MJft ind hi« orehutn.
Ohtrl«« Oomba, ohtlrman of tht

Vtnertl ananf»rn«fiU, will be U-
«Ut»d br ThMdc»r« Yarr, Ptetl
Ootnbot, Oirmcn Hulln anfl Joneph
Oural

CAftTBRRt-• MIM Clrace 8nyd(«r
M G'trtertt MM b«pn wltaUd to

tn th« nrrangMhtnu for the
Wh AnnlVGrnary of the New

y Oollfgf by th* Mlddltu*
County Alumnae Club Ml.i* Mir-
th I Morrow, faculty iwmbtr of th«
Wtodbritig* High School, wltcltd
th' Hpvfn nitinAiiAR member* to «s-
sUt In the preparation* of till!
party which will bi> hold Monday
ftljrtf It. thl> I^djf, UotiKtats Cam-
fiui In N^w Brunswick

CHURCH SERVICE

Episcopal Strnino (o Be Glvin
By Rev. David ton

JR. ALLIANCE HOSTS
To Entartain Lo«t Irthtfi

Group Hart

The ihoi-tilnR pr»ycr
Irttf (icrrrinn topic m she St. Murk's
fcplftopul Church *lll be delivered
Sunday i t 9:30 A. M by ftev. 0 .
N, Dkvlflson.

m»«l!n} of Ihc Sunday School
class will follow imnifcliBtely after
ft mdrnlrtg siniefs with two new
ddptrfiriBntd InsUllwi. Tlu Orudle
FlAII clKtf, Will be hrlii under Hie
direction of Harold Cromwell nnd
th* Bible Class will come under RSv,
DLvHUCm'ft class.

A card p»rty Will be held by Ihp
Church guild i t the parish hall
fCftvimbOf J. Thf pflstponed mcct-
ln | of the Executive rhurch com-
MltUt #111 take place Monday «vr-
Alflt I t 7 n'flork In th* parish
hall.

Mrs Peter Wilbur of Rnhwav will
bf hoAten.t Mondhy nljhl at the
rjtulsr mtetlng nf the OirlV

A«socl»tloii,

FROLIC COMMITTEE
CARf teRtrr -A committee will be

appotntad today (or the Novtrtibir
frelir to b* held und«r the tpon-
(Arship'or the St. Rllttbeth Olrlft
qiub of the St. ElleabBth Church.
The affair will be held In the
pariah hall. Longfellow Avenue,
N6vemb*r 6, with Wtm Ann Kd-
Is.man and Irene Belloclt an co~
chuirmtn

cA'RTIhl lT-th i Alliance of
.lUnlOT Hrtriwn will «ttt«rtaln a
club from Long; Branch tomorrow
nlfht at th* Congregation of Ldv-
In* Juttlce aynago|ti«. ftooMVUt
Avenirf.

Them will b< pnttrtalnm«nt. no»-
»;..r.v ritrMhminu and dunolng
with Ohnrlotta HerU ind OhtMM
Hollar an co-chairmen in ohaffi of
th* trrangtmtnU

FESTIVAL IS PLANNED
Int. Solidarltr F • M i v a I,

Dtntt Tomorrow

nARTBRPT-The Inl»rnatlonai
A. Bodtllty. R 1. A. No, IS, «flll
»wm*or a grand festival and dartre
tomorrow night at tht falcon Hill.
Pul&ftki Avenue, utartlng at 7 .10
P. M. Prooeedi; derived from ihi
affair will be uwd to aid the
•widow* and ornhann of Bpath who
ha»« duflerert fro tntlie war

Scrafln Alta«». prMdent of th*
Youth Alliap^p of flpaln, frill ho
IUBKI npRiker A Portugittre «pe«k-
er will also be prtnent Miulr and
Spanish vaudeville will b* plveri
by th* Rondall*, "Hlipano* Oni-
do«," of Newnrk, with seyeral *on»s
by thp chorun nf the Youth of
S. [ A., 1.0-al 22 of f

LOCAL 8TIJDKNT8 AT RltiF.R
CARTERET- Local p*r»0»s to

register for the freshman ol
at Rider Collet* are Julia Bub-
nlck, Anna Bubntck, and JoMph
KennBdv who are (rriduitei of th*
Otrterat High School taking
courses In tht School of Bunlnes»
Artminiitmtloii

DANCE StlSBAV NIGHT
CARTBRBT-A danre Will \x

held Sunday night at 7 o'clock In
the aunday »chpol auditorium ot
the Holy Family Church with
dance music played by Al Siym-
bomk.1 and his orchestra. Wsfci
Will be uatd for the twtteflt ot
the school faculty

C. D, A. HAS PAftTY
CARTfFiirr-Court Pidells cath-

olic DsitBhtftrn held a fcard pai
la«t night at th> Uglbn room*
at tht BOTO Mil.

OAHTtttPT A p*p tllly will
tw h«M tonight »t U>« It
Church hall followlnt
MhrioM in orMr te
Artparatloiu for tht
rally t« bi Ml* •Ubl
and bfdi* *ui bf trWO - . .
praa«n\ ana a prwnlnint ifMatfc
win initm Uit fmit.

All Catholic min and boy* of
hilh nhobt a n i n irtntan to
partiei|*u in tht Mrid* which
win tiki plaot in firth A«Wy
Sunday Tha iroup* fill mate-
»U at Wait nrioui unit* at HhW
and nMt at Uwu itrMt eaat «
Ml|h ItrMt at lift, tiva march-
l u will itart orwbptlir it fi
b'tUt. All iftambwi «hn wtt)
i a t t for Hrth AntMr in privity
cart aw a«kt« to park at Wit»rt
Stadium and from than to to
thi day Hall to m««t their tinlu

captain* of, thi tin OirUm
parUhli an: «t. iaaiph CHUM,
Jottph Lloyd and Alphottto Ion'
nar; Saertd KUrt, Jttifh %Ooa»l
and Joiiph Jtttib: Holy Family,
.toifcph. Synowlstlil Will -th Mir-
tt)nCirtlk; It lll».fi .Toaftph

ikk«i and John . '; St.
ak. O»otti Hlla i Uaortfe

OaVilM*.
Thf CarUr«t Hk|h School band

will alto participate tn th« paradt.

GERMAN CLUB MEETS

t o Hold Station Tomorrow
Nltht at G«Hdan Hall

OAHTIRtfr—A rtiutir monthly
rnfitlni of the Gimnan-Amtrlearl
oitlHtm Club will b* h«ld tomor-
rotr nlfht at thi Oeraiin Hill.

All Aitmbtrs a n urgM to attend
the m»«tlnt »« final pun* win 64
made for tht club dmot to be held
Uiunbp] 1) al lh« liall. Vatiwil
oonmlttte* and chairman. TleKtta
will Bf dlatriButed te the mltrib*t«.
A tush award will be made i t tht
dahce.

TO SPONSOR DANCfe

l»*ak Cymnlttif Union to
Civ* Dance Oct. 22

CAPTKHET Thf ainvak Oym-
nittle Timor floknl No. 1U will
npoi\«>r th'ir flrnt, nodal function
nf th* rtamn In the form of a
•jrapt dine* Oetoftfr M i t t.h«
:lnv*k Hall in Whteler Avtnu«

Mimic for rtatuiln* Will be plfcyed
by the R'd Star Ornhwtra. of

NtWirk
Sokol Borlll Club* nf Newark.

bboriton Jeir»py City and Hlllnirlf
will b« preofnl at th* affair.

Mr» Mary Stroller, chairthan.
Will b» itMlttftd by tht following
dlthoiw dlehort, John Ktdlbtla,
Anton Hutnlk, John LyMk, Oabriel
ffaptlnnky. Anton Olydo* Andrtw
Bl»6h. Jtilltis NfpHnib «r., P»t«r
KilMla Mlrh*H Mlku*. JMtph
Triatensky. Ann Bltbsrt, Pauline
Mpslnnky. Skollh* Clnht. Sophie
N*flnb»la.

O . O . f . TO Mttfct TbNIOMT
dAtL'iKW All cotnmlttii mem-

Nr* aT* urtM to att«nd tht rt»\i-
lar mettlni of thi Republican oiub
tn be held tonight at i:M P M
at flrihouie No. 1 at thleh time
a municipal chairman will rm »*-
lffiUd. The pMterlt chairman i«
iottph W. Mittuch.

CANDIDAtlg CMOitN
CAHTtRlfr-Ollrrord Cutter and

Jostph Ollvkntk hkr* Men «n-
HoriW by tht l'lrtt Slovak "'"
Club of C»rt*ret.

48 STUtJENTS
CARTBRIT -fbtty-elght JituflenlJ-

of th* Cartoret Blgh School en-
rolled In the nlrtUl grade Qlw Club
m«t for their Hrnt mhcarMl Tues-
day momlnr

Includdrt In the group are' Mary
P*rryo, UllUn Kolftntii. Meannor
CHlbrtith, Dftrottiy Lynch, Blanrhf
Riw»la, flliiabtth Bok. Charlnttf
Brlttcm. Mll«n Ma»kaiy. Anna Do-
llnleh, M««i Palatfl. Olga tcnrne-
Ink, Allegra DofinOlIy. Bleannr Jac-
ob, Lillian EhWr, aiorla nrnls.
Jenn Bneli, Agnes Lymb«r*kl, Mnr-
gar«t flkitll, Bhttley tlonovin, Lol«
DoMh«r, fculla JUKbJtou Muiuch.
M»ry (lirroll N e W f l t W l Kattfrw.
Margartt TTith, Marfartt Rr#*»,
Florence BlaioWircwk, ROM Rtlt-
niak., D«witt Doanhjr, Wlllllfn Pol-
llk, Donald HurnphrlM. Jam«.̂
O'Donnell, Stephen flHIn. O«rara
LeVan, Thbrnas Olnda, i^urence
Caajkowakl, Fred ZmH, John t
mansky. Wlilinrh auto, Nl
Ohlioka. O»onte Tampt. Ooorge
Dlkun, Hsnryy Ptlau«r. Chmft* Btl-
III, Allan Wttkin, John Kevin., oiar-
»nc* P*rltln». Jam** Burke

OfFtCERt CLECTEP

CARTiKirr — Newiy-elecUSd of-
flcera of the Carteret High School
Little Thtttre art: President, Rob-
art Klott; vice president,, Ololra
ttundiak; *8cretary. SlHnor Mlt-
tuch; and treftiurer, «Unl«y Wl«-
(rnllnlkl. MlM L«Row Is In chartfe
of th« group.

of F#rfl*j Hold
Mnrtint and Caul Party

C A R T E R E T Thf Companion)! nl
forest. n*ld a husln*«i me^tlnn *nrt
curd purty at the flrnhouse No. 1
Tueulay iiiRht. R*frt«hm»rtU ware
.ifrvert

High score winners were as fol-
low*: Mr*, Jame« Kelly, Mr*.
Prank Andres, Mrs. Thomm L»r-
kln, Mrs. Ursulti Pre«man, Mrl,
John Reid, Mrs. William Rapp,
Mrs Of-orgc DeBot, Mrs Harry
Mahn, Mr*. K1«1B DtM and Mr*.

Brown.

ci.t) WTO nni ,n D A N C B

OAftTBfttr The annual ddnc*
of the Piuukl Social Olub will
be held at Falcon Hill October M
With Lou Jikitob* and hi* wchest>»
playing the rnude for dknclnl

POCAHONTAS J,Ottt(E MEETS
CARTlRtT-Mrl. Mfcrry M»n

nf Lincoln Av»nue « u ho«lpf
last nltht at a ftie*tln4 of the
Daughter* V P

nr fingi iahway, who wa«
OJ dmnt*n driving ay ., .
David .Hodby tn January wh»n lia>
VBlvM In nr, auto IMldlAt 0(1
New Vcsrs Eve, loat an lpp««l
madf thin wt«k htiforf .Tudfl
Adrian I,yon at New Brunswick.

The. rnan* lictnit wai rivokfd
for r«n yeatt ibd h« wlk fined
linn

TO ATTfcNb SESSION

Demotratie Udica Club to
Attand QAriratct Oct. IB

CARTtoUfT-The O«n»ral D4mo
ent le Udlei Oftanltatlon n*td a
buMhesa me«tlng TUaaflay night i t
the PiMhlng Arenue cliibrMrti
with a clrd (tarty following

Member* dinned to attend the
confarince W take place at the
Berk*ley-Cirt«r»t at Aibury Park
October 15. Th* froup Will leave
from town in a chirttfrt bus

Mrs. C. Po'lick wan awards the
special prise..

r i n

th« wakiy „ „ ,
by th.* O»rur»t B,,
I t tflto qlUbtoomf, i,

InjgtM Ajrtnn* on W*dnMd».
d e a n * ftnfulok won first
waa> Thira wtre

flfi llfn, \
Hh the i

L KREIELSHEIMER
IH Awlth It. P*tth *mv

BERKOWITZ ELECTED

Dcfeati John Edwardi, 84
lo 41, In Lead flint

Runoff EletMen

CARTfcRfT~ln the ruh-Off e!*c
tlon held on Tuttday. Abe fisrko-
wits d*ftit«d John Sdwifdl, SI tn
42. for the iltctlon of reprfeie'fttti-
tive to the w»d Plant tor t«« com-
ing y«ar In tht rtgullr *l»fkloii
held last week, neither Blrkowltt
nor Edwards rtoelvld SI par cent of
tHk votes oast, thus neol^ltatlng I
run-ott election.

C f i D U L D TO it MAftB
CARTBWrr--MlM "idle Domini

an Mm William Conway, faoUlty
memb«n of the OarWiret High
School, are irrknglflg a ach«4ul» Ot
ih« meetings of mlou* club*.

DIIP SKA flSHINO
tnclotlng fiilt B

On tht
OwMr I M Caftikln

MICHAIL SASSO
T*L WO. $1*M

Laare* S»y«t«n B*aMi u n t
ana Uo(l«ay«- Chart*?* a m n t t L

i »t partlnj i f t t t . At-

n
>4,rU»i

GALINSKYSs^
STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

LOOK AT OUR PRICES!
WHY PAY MORI?

CHILDREN'S 3-Pc. SNOW SUITS %, $ 2 . 9 8

Children'* Coat, Hat and'Lagging Set *«<• ** $ $ . 9 7

$2.96
696

Boys' Corduroy 2-pc. Suits

BOYS' WOOL KNICKERS

HIAVY FLANNEL PAJAMAS

tic,

BIRDSEYE or FLANNEL DIAPERS Mr IAI4

QUILTS HIU gwE GOOD

HI-YO SILVER ^ LONI *W«4T 49c
Cbjing Out AH LdHi«l' HaHttnglly

SHOES

All-Wool Childrtn'

NAZARETH 3LHPIRS

Flonnil
COMlANlSlI

JUNIOR VOGUE
SHOE STORE

164 SMITH STMET PERTH AMI0Y

Dr. POSNER'S
SCIINTIFIC SHOES

The shot* your bty wear* determine hi* future
foot h*alth. Dr. Pbifier': ^m *iV- Mf W»
fro« ttrai|tit and strong. Sdenti/ically AHAfrM

for <f«wiflft '*«». * " * »hoe» mP y ° * **rmtin'
taifi cotrtct "body Wance" and Pititet PiMture.

P M W l ir — these ih6ti arc built to match any

busy Hit

SMART
ThlltJadteaJfBtloafati
tl tatit With O*a |«c»

at tK* outwit quuttt than
the jnaid* K> « t o d*ar (he
ankle Un«. It hm a taut
fitatththML Sbw 1 »
i , wkhtx A to D.

'5.00

Gil* Your Child Correct "Body Manet"

Greenhouse Givet You Widest
Variety tir Beit Value in

FUR COATS
Yes—you con own a beautiful 1939-styled FUR

COAT for much less than you imagine. Visit ui this
week and take your choicfe from o really wide selec-
tion of QUALITY GARMENTS reasonably priced.
Every coot offered was made on the premises by our
own workmen—-and carries our unqualified guar-
antee.

Budget Terms If Dciirtd
A LIIIRAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD FUR

COAT

UNTRIMMID and FURRED

Cloth Coats
Come into the store and

md.ke your selection from

our large stock of magnifi-

cently trimmed and untrim-

med cloth coats, We are sure

you'll find the coat you want

ot the price you wish to pay.

All sires, al! new styles and

colors.

A. GREENHOUSE, INC.
Smith At McClellan Street, Perth Amboy

Fall Class Enrollment
now under way

ATTENTION! MIN,WOMEN,

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Don't b*Ur ! Enroll Nftw In Our

rAlX CLASSES for a Splendid VaoatltD
. . . In Aeautjr Oaltare.

W* Also B I V I T b m ProteulOnal
Man In*truotor»

SATURDAY OPSti BY
APPODnirtNT ONLY

EASY TERMS ARRANGED
m a t PUOiMHHT BUftfcAU FAKt IN8TRUMNTB

NfeW itftSEY

Beauty Culture Academy
PrUN. HJtANOft J. BOWEBa

Pcmerly Head TUtiher and Inttn*tor ot the Wilfred Academy
In Ntwark

f(RW AMBOY
TIL. f. A. 4-1130

Hobart Street

o"Y»»

*.-v

I. MANN 6c SON
OPTOMETRISTS
10-11, M, t4; 104J Oo»y

89 3nnb StorMt . Finn AijApf* N. J.

. . T*L f«tt Alii., iOM7 ,.

WE: f, Ti~

E w y < % atl set-Che calbd'tti
Jortuses arul lfoy% meet us at thi Idu

by nine o'clock"

An outing ^ith friends you seldom JW<5
easy to arrange by telephone. Volt cut C
18 tttiltfs for 15C ; SO for 25c • 42 hi
anywhere in New Jerwy r*wu. <»,iaKi*»/̂ ;.

CT "̂p.
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Milady

.„,.(! nice
,!„„ («r fflyMll

rr,,i m«t u»»
,,.,,-n i ttlt JOU

j j ^ * n $ e and

I

(r)r Mill * » * «IH

Ul ink rwuiu that
«h*ft i ettenflKl i
„ ueia at th» Wit-
, ntt buyin ana

but
your
they

l ! l l l i of epeeelttl « «
I(! "rmoflitMLtim the
i,,t material, which
, rnouih to discour-
,m buying millinery,

, „ h , o n , th* lalhlofle

, i,, the hliir atyle*
I,,M with 1 young

•fi.iv appearing t*1*
, » v high hair do.
• hf. Wor« a amall

,MI tint which look-
... well with her hair
,,mti. Aftfcr atlow-

n(! the effect. a

M D A N C E
BY W.PJL OCT. 31

Coitume Affair t» B« Held
At th# N«th»H Hale
School Auditorium

the Winner!

,„ in order that the
;• w M r * charmlnf
v ir>okpri *en with th*
, „, nut of place when
. worn up. The rtlhta
,,, ,[,«. high itylM were
., a-ith particular at-
, „, t.h* "bird nest"
, „ Rii the hair la pn«d
„ ,4 ih» he«.d and con-

,ng tid blue ecttfl hat
„ me next model that

bv a velvet border of
, l lmJr Anither ftftvel

.npnlllf-r.uftftd hat that
. * manequln who wort
with just a tiny pl»t*»
. n , bark fathered by a
,. 0( the same material

unnrt crocheted chen-
,„»iw> quite attractively

, v groomed up-do hair
gnr, »nrt ttlt h i t *»*

i rmd a
:, With »

with

bat
with a

„ vflour

• • > brim; a
i,,,. worn forward

fur collars, ft high!or
• [ •

fur c o l l a ,
creftted crown and

I bum

thf

qmntity of fur hits were
ltd for the winter Maion.

hat*. iuede trimmed

I-.iv. Felt trimmed with
>o" knobs of allvit tu, mink
hj^snvf slight »u|«eitlon»
o::n, and a new lur called

K green high crowned
*•»« displayed with a
urcen mufl, black erown

twi- iinmicha brim and white
Ff'MMi lamb styled on the
fsRhlon with tueehla bows,
Inne haired beaver turban

*ith a dark veil, mink with
VMI. a black felt with a

r1 of mink, a silver fox
hitck velvet with a aiml-
pmk. with a Persian cuff,
n mid pink icarf, vtollne
k Persian brim.

moat attractive full
a hlfh hatted affair
that lust iwooped up
on one aide to give
it a new note There
w«e many rate that
had scarfi detecnd-
ing over the should-
er: and uaed and
neck acarfa. a white

I with a fuchla velvet acarf
under the chin. h*t n-
f. stocking with a coarse
MfUf,

xs also the shallow cano-
ilv draped Boy blue vel-

'• hum curved slightly at
•• liinr.c felt in a high

» uirban filled In with
n i v a. turban *et off by
»nii»Llr. bow; the youthful
iiir« iiihouette with the
urn
Al-tive and quaint Idea to
•"Man a. feminine appear-

shown by
wooing a

I '•"> «>•<! under
win pop-

ii? iftmous
'"'' effect
'ii a new
u * f fleet. _
" * silly looking %ffMt
4 I:"P like a paper btf
"'" black with ehtalll*

lM">»*t ihap* taa ehta.

K Halloween
Will b* held October Si at, tn»
Nathan H»l» fttnoni under the
ipon»br»Mp of th* WPA R*crea-
ttfln Oeptrtment Oinnts am asked
to attend the danct. in cwitumi
dr MM aflmltUhte to th» affair
Will be rtfUMia. Dinci mu«ic win
b» pliyed under the dlrtttlnn <
th* WPA F>Her»l Munlr Prnjprt >
MlddlCMx County.

PTl»f» will h+ «w«rtled fnr t,hr I
belt dttsied, mo*l cnihlc und most
oriklnai co«tnrhe»

^n lnstltilt* of phnlojiraphy will
bo held at the carteret Recrea-
tion Center Ivery T>ie«r1ny morn-
l n | for the WPA Sup»rvl*orl! anrt
0<rMrin*l f>f the County WPA Re-
creation Division. Ola-wM will take
place every Mrmdfcy and Friday
frefn J i« O . u at, the center
RCtlktrallon for the clajiws ran
be rnntle at the building.

Tap rtanclng clamdi Will be con-
ducted at the Center every Tues-
day. WednentHy ahrt Friday from
3 to ft P. M and on Saturday
from 9 to 12 A M and 1 to 8
P. M Saturday rlaues will be
renerved for children of the hill
aectlon. A npedal rlmn for glrli
of 14, IS ftnd H yearn of aire will
be fnrmed with the registration
Uklng place »nv afternoon from 3
to « P M

R*(Utratlnn for I he new ciaue*
In wood craft, which Is held evpry
Wedneidny from 1 to 10 P M..
Will be taken the namr evening.
Music clawes for children under
1* years will be helrt every Monday
afternoon from J to 0 P W and
Jviry Tuesday afternoon for thote
over Id yearn. Registration for these
classes will md thlt Tuesday night

SOCIETY PLANS DANCE
OAIXTiflBT riaiu lm.t- Urn

made for a dunce to he held No-
vember 19 In St James Hall by
the Italian Rorlel.y of «t Redemp
tore, founded In 1920 and reorgan
feed during the past Hummer. The
committee In rhai-Rr K Joseph
Sarzlllo, I ,<iuls Donato. Joseph
Muaco, James PUJIUO and the
Mlaaes Jeulr and Rlliabeth Slca
Mlckolpnr Collmi. Vera Musro and
Anna Narrtl The organltatton num-
bers hnve decided to conduct their
affairs as A beneficial organization
and not tn enter into politics

Clrcl* to
Ott. 17 i . St htom Hell

CAftTtRlCT-The alxih Hew Jer-
eey Dlatrtet convehtion of the
Woodmen« circle win u h«l« in
thk bnreugh Thunday night. Oe-
t o t l r » . The convtnttoD will gather
Ik It. Jamea Ball. Longfellow

CONVtNE TOHOLB'

Si. J**pVa CWcli to Hold
Affair Tomorrow Ni|T»t

CARTiminr-The St.
Ohur>-h will ualn aponmr their
country fair tomorrow nit»t due
U» thi enthuiltstk aoctaim It re-

and
wte ei

take

rarr»»hmifiU

4 V

hall

DANCI tmr
0 A H T t M T -

made today thai
Olwriee Dane* ol

rtort|TT
WWt

Un
ttraet

Mr a*d
Ohariat

hava pu«h»ia
14 OturUtttbar

i

tM

twnai kr
loan.

at
ni

tAe oarMttt

>«farty
«t»t

A M n Suam* Matn
ol Qranl AvtBe will «• heMM
M ttw meabert or her ru* cMt)
at her home October !J The last
meeting m i held at the home ol
Mba Agne« Clifford on Cook* A»- .
rm». VIMA the EW*U were: Mn,
Anthony Oannomoua, Mra. Moore.
Urn William Schmidt. Mn Pred
Schmidt Mr* August Martta aM
Mlia label Oolqvboun.

f
a. »Jrt Man« ieoa, lire.
Taniytek, Ura. Qrwe tefiatt,
WaaMth MaroL Mr* Anna
oTHre Ida latnu, Mr. Bti-
iaiTk. Ufa. Ida Hiiati. MM.
Otatua, M« Ida mtan.

iatUra Sihul, Mrs Anna
treta,Uh Mary Suta and Mat-
thlu Siani.

•hol•^ atari; t« the winner Ih the New larMy ra*» (It OMtM
tM 8enit«r. m ean't <ulU tell .ill *htUier It'i tke gtlitletaaa

un the ifft-VV Warren Barheur, ftcpwMleati, *r tke ftfltllikaa ea tke
right—Wllilarti It. J. Elr, Demeerat. In any tttnt, ike t*« eaalMaia*
met »t the N>» Jeney BUt+ Fair In Tre«t«n on Tki

fer thU

I t T WtDDlHO DATE
CAil1tft«T->unday. Ottober 18.

nai baatt let lor the marrtate
' ll*l*he Wkdikk of 1 Uftya

to WalUr SlUn of Ran-
The ceremony will be

H in Holy Family Ohurth
tin pMtor, k«v. Dr. Jueenh

DaiadAea
thiftriae-elect v u honortd lut

Saturily night when WO of her
f n f l a gathend in Lutheran hall
to f in a lufftme ahOwtr tor her,
Wi» recelwid many beautiful giha
There waa danelhi during the ev«-

g and a Buffet tunptr wa*
•erved.

IT CAN'T LAST
MUCH LONGER!

1

ATTEMD FDNRRAI,
CARTRRET—Service* were hrlr)

In Philadelphia last Saturday tor
Mrs. Catherine Hamlli. who had

dc mnny visits h*re anrt was
Welt known In the borough. Among
those who attended the funeral
were Mr and Mn Joseph Kennedy.
Mr (\r\rt Mr« John Kennedy, Mr
and
uriri

Mrs
Mrs.

Oarterei.

Frank O'Brien and Mr
Thomas Devrreux, ot

FINAL RTOlflTRATION
^AiuaRt i -- final registration

for Hie night courses will be held
tonight in the, high nchool from 7
to 9 P. M. Anyone wishing to
register Is urged to do ao tonight.

All arrangements will be made
for the rlasiM which will start Mon-
ria morning at 7 A. M.

are
CLAIR PLANS PLAY

—Arrangtment*
being made by the Men'a Bible
ciaaa of the Prwbyterlan Ohureh
tn present a play, the oommlttM
In charge conallU At Clarence t
ferkioi, Harold tdWtrti and I>w*y
*t«wart.

At the lut meeUnt of the
Saturday night, Mr. WHIM Wu
elected preatdent, Mr. Mwardt vice
preildent and Kiiaey WoM tecrt-
tary-treasurer.

IMY IT NOW
It At
UIIUII

MBBTtNOB FOR MQffDAT
cARTBRrr—A meeting of the

Board ot Education will be neld
Thursday night at the toniugh
Hall. The Boajd of Health will
meet that same night in the cham-
bers of the Hoard 6f HtiUh at th*
Borough Hall

I For BtUiT Livkg,'

GENERAL % ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

• Washers • Ironers
* Refrigerators
—EASY TIltMB—

HOMESERV/!CE
AWMANCES, I C.

Phone itltD
ttt Hnbirt BU Prrth Amtmj

GAME SOCIAL
IVBRY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:30 SHARP IN

ST. JAMES1 AUDITORIUM
Am boy Avenue Woodbridge

DOOR PRIZE $20
$200 IN PRIZES

"LUCKY"—Jack f»6» $65
22 Games Admiition, 40c

STEINWAY
PIANINO

i in- lateat comWnaUoH
'•••:• the yeUow brown w i t t

iUkiccn. yellow tutnrn
' in». coral, vlota
' in«s over BOW.
>>i .ning (aiihlon ln ionna-
"'Kt'd to wrUe to the

• - I in caie of tnii I»p*r.

ff AKI SERVICE
J CA33AWAY,

™fBfc0

"nil BENOIX

Hi

GLAMOROUS FALL DRESSES
and COATS AT FINE'S!

Ir't not enough to have something new un-
less that "something" cart be the finest of its
kind, Intricately lovely as well as serviceable, to
be enjoyed with pride as long as it lasts . . . to be
admired to its last public appearance. These are

the fruits of making a Qual-
ity purchase—with medio-
crity cast to the winds, and
shoddiness unthinkable.
This fall . . . it's Quality . . .
you don't have to look far for
it. You'll find it at S. Fine's.

New Fall
DRESSES

Dresset to make you a lady of
eleg«nce< becauie they are mode
of finer fabrics and more hand-
somely detailed than any you've
ever worn!

Look your most allufing in
crush resistant VELVET.

FIESTA CREPE in models for
Jjefore and after dark—in new
vintage, purple, teal and black.

WOOI crisp, worsted-like,
- - . . . ideal for school or

that football game.

e ft* htad of pisno
oil Et^uUItt in d«-

fenetll (tnlf 15 ineh*i
wUe. 5TVt laetiM ltnf). with
4*e». r«ia««(it tenel W»r«
tert proud ol Ihii SUIawafl
I* i«a (l»Uhe»-ABh69flhy
(ISSO) and wdlBul (SS75).
Qettteue

GRIFFITH
PIANO CO.

238 W. Front Street,
Plainfield

66$ Broad St., Newark

Open Evenings

Smoke and Water
Stock Ordered Sold for About

25c On the Dollar!

PRICES SMASHED
TO NEW LOWS!

BUILDING ORDERED REPAIRED
We must shift and arrang* our itock to moke room for mechanics

ordered to repair the building—this means a good shore of the goods

must be sold at once—hurry—bigger bargains tomorrow! Come

early.

PtftTH AMBOY

—Often Thursday Svertlngs to 9 F*1. M.—

• FRUITS and

VEGETABLES*

» Quality Meats «

Prime Rib Rtttt
lk 19c

Jeruy Whole
FRISH HAM

Lb

Roulettes «f don.
SPRINtt UMB

Lb. 19c

$$*5
PRICK START AT

The Season's Newest Coats
Skunk, Mink

W tt MtireprieM.

UNTRIMMID
New Fall
COATS

FURRED
New Fpll
COATS

*2$W
39 SMITH St.

Foney Milk Fed
FOWl ( t f . 31b.)

Lb 19c

Milk Fed
VIAL CHOPS

uk19c
Prirhe Sirloin Steok

U23c
SEA FOOD

ftoek

toqt torn HefWepe
W »MtfrtWi

9^

17

Fresh Green

Brut. Sprouts

Jitlcy "Sunklst"

L.mons12torl

10c
Qt. Box

Green
for

rj* "Sunklst1

Oranges
15 for
Ftnoj Large U

Sweet
Potatoes

Free* Gretn

Kale

Juice

lb.

lb.
HMJ Yellow

Onions lb.

• DAIRY •

Fancy Swiss Cheese
lb. by the

Finest
Cream Cheese

lb.21c
Kraft V% lb. Pkg.

CHEESE
American, VtWeeU,

nento, Uakwrterfa'25c
Aflaeir

Vita Brand Pickled
HERRING

(la Cream Sauce)

2*'15c

OEL MONTI
Barb O*Men

PEAS
14. No. 1 Can

DCL BtbNTB

CORN
U Kb. t Cah

DJL MOW*

COFFEE
rlaln or Drip

1 lb. Vac. Can

21*
DOLS'ft

12

Can

Pineapple

14c

Del Maii NibUtft
Ooldtn *keil Ktnaeb Oil Uke C»b

Vocuum
Con

LAND 0 LAKtS

PIAS
| , t t t *nd tenfttr

Rich, Full Economical 50-oz,
lodied No. 5 Con
Hurff'i Hand Lg 22-oz

Ready To Serve Con
Hurff'i, Ready No 1

To Serve Con

SHOESTKINGBEEBK-^Ky9u"ty
BAKEDBEANS2st

F?:^25c
Tall 1 Lb. T f c

ampbell's
TOMATO

•TOMATO SOUP
•VEGETABLE SOUP

5c

5c

•CALIFORNIA FAT MACKEREL
MlWHIr iMpaeted Medium# ARMOUR'S C O W e BEEF

• E f i P f P Gf r 2Vic lobby Seitioh

ruKit M,niy in i i c n pkg.
Heoker'«

Flour 24 Vi lb. bog. 77c
Ivory Soap I Med. Cakes 14c

Large Cake Sc

Can

10c

Soap, 3 Reg. Size Cakes tOc
Chipwsm pk, 8c; lg, pk. 19c

l*ory J a j M fpr,Wc

Roair Beef
Bro«9 UbeJ
Salada fee

12-oz. con 17c

'A-lb. pkg. 35e
...2 cans 2Sc

UMpt Ch«w. end OooMaune

Heihi Bf
Ed

9lls

SMITH S^ PERTH AIVIBOY
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RAGTIME BAND FILM
OPENS AT MAJESTIC
Snpj Titlei in Berlin'*

5'•national Piciure
\ Spin a Tale

"TTir thnmnLlc ii*e of 28 of Irving
firrlln1* irratcst songs In his mem-
nry-'.tlrrlm production of Alpxan-
(lets runtime Band." had ft power-
fully rfmlnifiri>nt (•(Tect upon the
rsst.

One ol the most intrrMtlni
hriuRlH to HlM during thr fllmlrid
nf tiir picture which oprn.i tonight
n' the Ms,Jfc8tli Theatre, was the
n!:srrv»Uon o' .lack Hairy, who
r.ith Ethel Merman hr»(H the hrlll-
lanl featured cast. Tyrone Power.
Alice Payt »n<l Don Amerh<» are
r'Mred.

"In tlic old days." Trmlnlaeed
Malfy. "There almost always wan
« guv In vaudevillo who v/nukl take
all of Ihp popular sonRi nf the
rlav and Ifll a compleV itorv with
tlic titles" And he relied off the
entire 11:1. of song* In "Alpxnntier'i
Ragtlm? Rnnr!" to demonstrate.

The Klory
"•Nnw It C»n Be Told1.'1 lie tw-

lan, as T stroll along leaning on
•My Walking Stick' and recall the
rinjs of 'Alexander'* RaRtime Band'
which fraiurcd a 'Runtime Violin.
It war In the dnyj when nobody
flancrd Cheek to Cheek1 but
Everybody's Doln' Tl Nnw to
music that makes Everybody Step.'
It was naughty then to dance that
way for people would tell you to
'Pack Up Your Sins and Go to the
Devil' before, they threw you off the.
dance floor. Those dnys make me
'Remember' 'Marie' who strolled
with me In the 'Enster Parade' but
now 7 am 'AH .Monc" 'In My Harem
nnd believe me. This In the Life.'
It was Wlu-n I Lost You' that 1
realiKd that 'A Pretty Girl Is I.lke
a Melody.'

"Then came the war.
" 'We re on Our Way to France*

. . . Tor Your Country and My
Country' and t find myself 'In the
Y. M. C. A. sitting up late at
night writing u> me ft lends at
home . . . but 'Oh, How I Hate to
Get Up in The Morning.'

"I'm old n o w . . . "Whafll I Do?1

I'll hop aboard 'When that Mid-
night Clioo Choo Leaves for Ala-
ham' and 'Some Sunny Day' when
there'.? a. 'Heat Wave' I'll lie under
the 'Blue Skies' and be good and
'Lazy.'

"And If I ever have to '8ay It
With Music1 I want to have Alcx-
n rider's Ragtime Band' playing
'That International Rag.'

NAMED AS CHAIRMAN

WOODBRIDQE-Mvs. R o b e r t
Rader has been appointed as chair-
man In charge of the general ar-
rangements for the card party to
be held next Friday under the
sponsorship of the Ladles' Auxiliary
of the Woodbrliige Fire Cumpany
Mo. 1 at the home of Mrs, Harold
Whitaker, Alice Place.

IN NEW PICTURES

Mlrkey Uooney "tells >m plen-
ty" in "Thuroujlihrfils Don't Cry"
roir.mi to Die t'rtscfnt Wednes-
day.

'Alexanders'Ragtime Band" Spans 25 Turbulent Years \

I he l»»t Ajp had its be|ittniil|t*i amid lowlj aunuuiidliifta lit this
scene from ' Alrxander'n Ragtime Band," Alice Faye «lni» while
Tyrone Power plays the fiddle, Don Ameche the piano, and Jack
Haley the trap*. The setting is an obncurr beer garden

STRAND PICTURE
SHOWS JOE BROWN
Cavernous - Mouth Comic

Acti with June Tr»vi»
in 'The Gladiator '

.lot E. Brown In "The Gladiator"

with June Travis, Robert Kent and

Man Mountain Dean, the bearded

behemoth of ring fame, will be the

week's new feature attraction at

the Strand Theatre starting M d a y

ilrht.
Departing from his customary

characterlMtionft, the cavern-
mouthed comedian, In his newest
rfle.rlng, portrays the role of a net-
mtlflcally-crented superman. Those
ifho read Philip Wylle's novel of
the. same title will remember the
numnroui circumstances under
which "The Gladiator" w u launch-
id nn hla college misadventures.

Brown, returning to Webster Col
lege as a sophomore. Is beaten and
olurlgeoned on the football field In
the spirit of gnod clean fun when
he attempts to impress Miss Travla,
the, belle of the campus. That night
the Professor who owns th.e board-
in house where Browrr resides se-
lects nrown M the unwitting Rub-
)ect, of an experiment to increase
the human normal strength many-
lold The experiment works.

Prom that point on the story of
'The Gladiator" Is as amassing as It
Is amusing, picturing Brown as a
virtual one-man Olympic team and

co-ed favorite from coast to coast.
In the secondary male lead Is

Rone-I Kent, able voung actor who
Is Hip rival of Brown for June
Traves' affections.

Tyrone Pover and Allre Faye furnish Ihr romantic Interest in the
spectacular nlni "Alexander'* Ragtime Hand." i Inpi Wartime d a n
art recalled byt this scene from a doughboy production staged during
the early day* nf our participation In the World War,

Wayne Morris, Claire Trevor
Star In Ditmas Technicolor

Wayne Morris nnd Claire Trevor
heads the cast of "Valley of the
Giants," the Technicolor picture
based by Warner Bros on the
famous Peter B. Kyne novel of the
sr.ine name, which opens tonight
B' the Ditmas'.Theatre.

It. Is the story of the successful
flKht waged to: prevent the utter
despoliation of California')! famous

redwood forests by ruthless eastern
lumber interests (represented by
Charles Bickford) around the turn
of the century.

While it Is concerned with one
local aspect of this fight, telling
In highly exciting manner of the
clash between one- such despotler
and an altruistic young local lum-
berman. It Is 'typical of the situa-

»

lEADE'B

Perth Amboy 4-15M

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE
Tearing Down the Field for a Hundred t » u f h
Gain aad'Throwing Man Mountain Dean For
a Total Low.

tioi throughout the redwood coun-

try at that time.

And modem audiences will dis-
cover a curious parallel between
the methods employed by the ex-
ploiters of more than thirty yean
ago and those of the men who
have come to be known today RK
racketeers. Graft and corruption,
legalistic trickery and physical vio-
lence all have their part In the
story, but it is the last-mentioned
method, that gives the new Warner
picture its most thrilling moments

The picture has two of the most
hair-raising sequences ever filmed.
One depicts the rescue of the hero-
ine from a runaway freight ca-
boose just a moment before It
reaches a trestle which, with sup-

ports deliberately cut away by th
villain's henchmen, collapes un.de:
the weight of four tumber-Ude;
flat cars. The other shows a te
rifle battle between villain and hero
atop a dam and the dynamiting of
the dam.

Scene From Strand's New b,h1}

lot t. Brown and friend* In the Strand Theatre ,-„„„,,
nUdlator," opening tonight with a preview

WILL ENTERTAIN D. A. R.
WOODBRIDOE-Mrs. Cedrlc Os-

trom of Plainfleld will be hostess
October 16 to the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

CONCERT BY CHOIR
I3ELIN - -Preparations ore under

way for the musicale to be held
Oetib'M- 21 by the B-nlor choir o.r

the lselin Presbyterian Church with
Miss Florence Bohme In charge of
the general arrangements.

Crescent Screen Play
Jane Withers' 38-39 Opus

Announced as the first • of Jane
Withers' 1938-39 pictures for 10th
Century-Fox, "Keep Smiling,"
which opint today »t the Crescent
Theatre, finds the delightful 20th
Century-Fox star In what Associate
Producer John Stone confidently
predict* will be the grandest sur-
prise-hit she's ever made.

"Everybody on the set knew we
had a hit," Stone said, "long before
the picture was finished. I can't
;.-!! ynn why, but somehow everyone
connected with the picture—cast,
writers, cameramen and c r e w -
sensed that we were going over the
top with a big picture."

"Jane felt It and I think the
rest of the cast took thetr cue from
her. because they all turned in fine
performances—with Jane herself
better than she's ever been. And
th- story offered her the widest
posslbl • range for her talents. Be-
cause, in addition to some of the
mait hilarious comedy ever written
fO1 the screen, it lias a poignant,
heart-wanning quality that really
gets under your sktn."

2 Big
Hits

Always PERTH AMBOt

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

7 U.
' ' M l

The grandest gnrpriae hit thl» grand little liar ever brnudH lni|,

Gloria STUART
-ALSO—

TEX RITTER In

" • " - Utah Trail" chapter No I»

MONDAY * TUESDAY | WEDNESDAY A Till KS

—Alio—
•REBEIXIOIIH DAUGHTERS'

with Maijmle R»ji.<il(ln, anf
NICK LUKATS from Perth

Ambo;

—Also—
Mtcke* Rnnurr iuri» r...\-..

In "THOROlTtllRRKix
DON'T CRY"

FREE To the Ladie* MONDAY AND TUESDAY Knurrs
"GOLD PLATED DRE8BERWARK

SEVEN (7) BIG DAYS—STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT!

Peter Lorre tomes to the Crei-
eent Monday In "The Mysterious
Mr. Moto."

Oujr

mm

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS
READE'S

TEL. t. A. 4-SJM

Conrinueus

2 to 11 P. M.

T«l«phen*

P. A. 4-0108

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

-.-PREVUE TIME TABLE-
4:1*-"You Can't Take It With Yau"
6: IS—"Alexander1! Ragtime Band"

S:«5—"Y«u Can't Take It With You"
10:05—Alexander1* Ragtime Band"

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:05 P. M.

The Foot-Bawl Hero—The Wonder Man of the
Gridiron!

SEVEN (7) DAYS — STARTING WITH

PREYUE TONITE!
TWO (t) COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE KABLY PRIVI'F.

7:iJ—"Valley of tht (<ianu'
9:11—"Three Love* K ŝ Nan«'

w.u~-"V»U«T of the <;i™uTIME TABLE
Lost Complete Show Start* at 9:12 P M

ICOl
ft*
keirttif
these titmsr

ing fists they
'wile histmf!

The
Gladiator

- W U h -

M«n Mountain Dean, Jun« Travis,

Dickie Moore, Lucien Littltfield

HUrUnj With

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

•iw. i • L'jh

WAYNE MORRIS
CLAIRE TREVOR

i- i n i

1 i

(|1IH I 1

WEDNISPAY
EVERT

8AIU10A1T
MAI

Lift Timet Today

"You Can't Take
It With You"

K H I t t JAMBS
RTiWAKt

TYRONE ALICE

POWER FAYE AMECHE
ETHEL MERUAH • JACK HALEY
iEAH HERSHOLT • HtLEM WtSTUY
JOHN CARRAWHE • PAUL HURST
WALLY m m v RUTH TERRY

c«*»vV

«3# ''MM

FUEL AND FURNACE 01
HIGHEST QUAUTt FOR

MAKE OF BURNER

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVit

iiili
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Copper Powder Rolls 1034For New Record In Plant Loori
Exhibitions at Reaealion

Alleys Oct. 18, Nov. 1,15
i KfiEX--Topped by the »p-
, (if Joe Falcaro, king of

i . i i n g world, lMt Tuesday-
,i the Qregor Recreation

:,K Allnys, the four week pro-
will be continued a week
nnxl, Tuesday, October 1H,
ihr appearance of Charles

• .inhnson of Bayonne, N, J,,
,, nirl Junior match game
t\m\ of the east. The after-

i pp Is especially given
•i•<• voting boys who are inter-
i in learning about the fine
•; nf howling. Afternoon ex-
.,,,11:, start at 3:30 o'clock.

, Castellano, twenty-year oW
iiu i alley star who wan run-
,,,, in Johnson for the Junior

•rin phow »t the Rec alleys
inc»(!»y. November 1, both at

HI ihe afternoon and R(, 10
, k at night. Castellann hns
inn Rame tn his credit nnrt Is
-in over 200 average man.

•>•(• rmirt.h member* of the
„• is fifteen year old Mike Fal-

.. mm nf champion Joe Knlr
, .. Young Mike maintains an
,-.ifie nf nver 175 and i« very

iful for his age He given n
.,. fxhlbtlon of trick Bhot bowling
• \nv.\ng his regular »xhlbltlon. Hr
;> niipear ftl the Hec alley* on

, • l'i at 10:00 o'clock.
Mike Fnlraro. fifteen year old son

r 'nr tinriefeated match game
):p,p!f>n. ''"c Falcaro, in * real
in,, off the Old block" He Is

Yiniiirent bowler on the Nn
r , l nnwllnr Program and 1s an

rtltion of hi,
H e bowl* m llk(,

htm tawing the n m e style of ball
down the , U ^down the

h*amr form anri upproach
Despite his youth

regulation lull
-HUM ball and maintain, an aver-
s e of ovnr m. He h», » rftr.ord
hlgn game of 2fi9 which score he
has howled nn jeveral different
occasions.

I-*M. year Mike starred ut the
Columbia pictures bowling short
Set Km up" in which picture he

ro-sturred with Jimmy Smith, Mort
Llndsey and Folretta McCutc.henn
In this picture he demonstrated
his bowling form nnd made several
difficult trick shots.

Young Fulcaro partlclapted in his
flrsl, A B. C. tourney when the
MR show was staged In New York
I" 1937 At. lhe age of 13 he
bowled In the team event. belnR
one or thr youngest howlers to
compete In that record breaking
tourney He will roll In the A B
C. at Cleveland this season and
will compelp in all three events
with high hope* of landing up
among the money winners.

Thr voung Mley star gives a fine
exhibition nnd follows his bowling
with several trick shots. His ap-
pearance proves that bowling Is a
game for vnung and old alike and
shows that practice can make a
Ko< I bowler out nf anyone at any
age

RUTGERS' SAFETY
TRIPS VERMONT

N. Y. U. to^Meet Scarlet
Tomorrow in 35th

Game of Seric*

NEW BRUNSWICK- R u t g e r s
played the most exciting game seen
on Nellson Field in many years
Saturday when It nosed out the
University of Vermont eleven, 15
to 14, by virtue or a blocked kick
behind the Catamount goal-line In
the last period.

The two points awarded Rutgers
for th : automatic safety gave the
Scarlet Its victorious margin, as It
trailed at that point, 14 to 13. Not
since 930, when Rutgers was de-
feated on successive Saturdays,
32 to 20 and 31 to 26, by Holy
Cross and Lafayette, respectively,
have spectators at Nellson Field
been treated to «o thrilling a con-

ttK

HARD FINISHED
WORSTED

Friday & Saturday
October 7th & 8th

Made of fabrics that
"can take it" for
wear, for pressings,
for cleanings.

• • •
Single breasted,
double breasted,
plain backs, Sport
backs. Blues, Grays,
Oxfords, Browns.

You positively save from $5 to $10 on

any suit you select.

• No extra charge for credit.
• No extra charge for alterations.

New Smart Fall

TOPCOATS
Record-breaking values.

Pay $1.00 a week,

test.
New York University, boasting

i f
y g

one of the heaviest football teams
in the East, will provide the Rut-
gers eleven with its first real test
of the season on Neilson Field,
New Brunswick, tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Thirty-fifth In Series
The game will be the thirty-

fifth played by the Violet and the
Scarlet, with N. Y. U holding an
edge In the series, with seventeen
victories against fifteen for Rut-
gers. Two games have ended in

Football Club .Debut
Changed To Oct. 16

Linden Vanity Probable Op-
ponents in Opening Gam*
in High School Stadium

CARTERET-Wlth Prank (Mac)
McCarthy slowly rounding the new-
ly organized Carteret Football Club
Into condition, preparations are be-
ing made for the opening game of
the campaign to be played a week
from this Sunday afternoon, Oct.
16, at the high school stadium, Al-
though the selection of an oppon-
ent, has not as yet been officially an-
nounced. It Is expected that the Lin-
den Varsity Club will furnish th
opposition for the locals in the in-
niiguml contest.

Because practically most of tto
players who are out for the team
were formerly members of the high
school fooball team, they are well ac
qualnted with McCarthy's system
and method of coaching and thing
arc working out smoothly. For thi
most part "Mac" Is devoting his tlm
to drilling the boys In a set of play
in which he is quite an authority
McCarthy, never havng played th
game himself, Is a theorist of th(

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

By MEYER

1 :

Union Game Changed Dezo, Lead Plant, Sets,
To Wed October 12 Mark With 717 Total

Dear Bill:-
(An Open Letter to Mr, Hagen).

Shift Will Give T«un Two-Day
Rwt Period Before T*k»g
on Sooth River on Oct. IS.

name and |s reported to be one ol
I the smartest football coaches In th
| slate, and the Field Club has been

fortunate In obtaining his services
Hils .season. Mac has stated he wil
have the tenm ready by the time th
first gnme rolls around

This week a "kink" In the whol
plans almost developed when it wai
reported that a few of the "stars'
parked their bags and left for part;
unknown. But the latest story is
that the four players who were "re-
ported lost" have come back an
will definitely stay with the team.

All the pomp and ceremony which
marks the opening of major sports
events will be arranged for the In-
augural game a week from nex
Sunday. It Is expected that the hig:
school band will be on hand to "wor
out"

U. S Metals Softball
Banquet October 21

Steve Comba Is Chairman
of Banquet to Be Held

at Elizabeth-Carteret

CARTERET -More than 500 per-
sons are expected to attend the
second annual banquet of the U. S.

-tals Softball League to be held
at the Elizabeth>Carteret Hotel in
Elizabeth on Thursday night, Oct.
30. Steve Comba, chairman of the
plant athletic committee, is general
head of the banquet.

Steve Comba has been fortunate
In obtaining for his guest speakers
A. T. Noren, secretary of the Joint
rules committee of the State Soft-
ball Association, and J. Martin, a
member of the state committee.
Pranic Copley, a pro golfer and n
keen student ot wftball, will round
out the guest speakers.

At a recent meeting of the team
managers It was decided to award
Individual prizes Instead of cups to
the teams. Gold niled softballs
»n<'. sterling silver softballs wilt be
awarde-1 to the winners and run-
ners-up. An award of ft 14 In. en-
graved trophy will also be made.

I wa§ II bit sore latt Saturday afternoon wken you made
ut tit up in the ttandi to cover the high Khool football game,
but now that I've had, titna to think it over, maybe I was
a bit too hasty in the whole matter.

1 think, too, after you've had a chance to think the
whole thing over, you, too, might tee OUT angle. Of course,
you know, reporter* who are aent to caver gam«* are aent
there to jet a story for their papers. They have a ap*cial
job to perform. But the amateur photographer! are merely
out there for their own pejional pleasure, except, of court*,
those who might be tent out by their newspapen to get
a few shott, Don't get me wrong, Bill, I'm not againtt these
amateur photographers. I think the world of them and their
work. In fact I know of one who is a very dear personal
riend of mine. 1 think they've got a great hobby and should

be given aiTHtt* opportunity to encourage it.
But just because a few of these amateur photogs and

a few newspaper men were out on the sidelines last year
doesn't mean that you ought to ban lhe whole thing. For
one thing 1 can't see how they interfered with the playing
of the game in any way.

But if you think that it looks a whole lot better with
the sidelines cleared, that's all right with me, although I do
think that working newspapermen have the right to go on
the sidelines in all events.

- However, if you want to put us up in the stands, why
don't you make it convenient enough to cover the game
properly. You could, if you want to, have a long table in
the stands so that it would be a lot easier to write. Then
again you ought to have the markers painted on both tides
so that you wouldn't have to look across the field to see
where the ball is. Another thing that would help us immeas-
urably is to have the white lines across the field painted
heavier so that they could stand out plainly. The way it
was last week you couldn't see the lines inside the thirty-five
yard line.

1 don't think we fellows who cover these games are
asking for too much. Of course we realize that a press coup
on top of the stands would be the ideal thing, but we realize
that this is an impossibility at the present time. But if you
are going to put ut up in the stands, just try to make it a
little more pleasant and easier for us to cover the games,
and we sure will appreciate it."

Sincerely yours,
MEYER ROSENBLUM."

That's That.
Now that we have that off our chest we feel just a

little bit better; That thing has been bothering us and we felt
that we might straighten the whole thing out by wiring a nice
letter' to Mr. Hagen," who is a ctarn good friend of ours, and
who, we are sure, will take care of those little things which
we outlined in our letter. In the past Bill has teen very
cooperative and we are sure he will be in the future.

CARTERBT-Coach Frank Me-
Carthy, high school football coach.
announced thin w«rt that the Un-
ion football game, originally sched-
uled for Friday, Octob*r 14, has
been shifted to Columbus
Wednesday. October 13.

Day,

In the U S. Metals Bowling League
at Udiielak alley* on Monday night
when they cracked the wnod for a
score of 10M In in* first game of
their match with the Copax keg-
lers Despite their record-breaking
score In the flnt game, tha C\i

CARTKRET Tht Copper Powder |
pioneers set a new team record | t n ,

missed « clsan
p l l n t b y

tl • Lead Plant No 1 team. r_
by its anchorman, 8t«T« D C M T
totalled 717 for a new latftu
on', twept th* Tank HOUM | fo j£
team In three tames; and "
Smelter, In a big upstt.

Powder bowlers dropped tne last i \\
from the e U d Plant No. J

3 Loops Bowl On Rec
Alleys This Season

Industrial, Foster Wheeler and
Twi Bowling Leagues Get
Under Way Recently.

CARTERET- Steve Oregor has
announced that the following
leagues will bowl on the Gregor
Recreation alleys this season:^
(1) Industrial League (6) Teams

(Bowls Mondays and Tuesdays)
1. Kochecks Drugs.
1. Washington Oarage.
3. Qregors Recs.
4. Carteret News Delivery,
5. Ideal Service.
6. Economy Oarage.

(2). Foster-Wheeler League
(8) Teams

(Bowls Thursdays and Fridays)
1. Condenser <B),
2. Boiler Room.
3. Pattern Shop.
4. Mill.
5. Office,
6. Condenser (A) .
7. Shipping.
8. Machine Shop.

(3) Twilight Bowling League
(4) Teams

(Bowls Wednssday Night*>
1. Rovers.
2. Clovers.
3. Trojans.
4. Rocltnes.

Weights Listed In
Novice, Open Classes

Sentenced to a year In Jail for
the theft of 20 marks from a reg-

-istered letter, K. Heinrlch, postman
of Prankfort-Arn-Maln, Germany,
revealed that he had spent the
entire amount on headache pow-
ders.

PERTH AMBOY-The various
weights In the novice and open
classes were announced for the
Amateur Golden Belt Boxing Tour-
nament to be held by the Knights
of Columbus of Perth Amboy at
the Raritan Auditorium, New
Brunswick avenue, Perth Amboy,
on Wednesday, November 2, Thurs-
day, November 10, and Thursday,
Novemer 17. Sanctioned by the
Amateur Athletic Union of the
State of New Jersey the tourna-
ment will take in four counties—
Middlesex, Union, Essex and Mon-
mouth.

The novice class will be open
to any boxer who has never won
a .*Ust or second prize In tourna-
ment: open to more than one .club.
Entries will d o s e on November 2
W M Wilson is director ot the show
for the Knights.

l'lrst prizes will be gold filled
buckles, |»cond prizes sterling sli-
ver buckle and consolation, green
broruse buckles. Entry blanks may
be obtained at the office of the
Carteret'Press, 76 Washington ave-
nue, Carteret.

The weights for both the novice
and open classes follow. Not more
than three pounds will be allowed
In the different classes.

Event 1—112 pounds and under.
Event 2—118 pounds and under.
Event 3—126 pounds and under.
Event 4—135 pounds and under,
Ev: it 5—147 pounds and under.
Event 6—180 pounds and under.
Ever.t 7—175 pounds and under.

Football followers throughout the
borough welcome the change whole-
heartedly because, It has been felt
ever Mnrr the Union game was
shtftt I to Frldsy. that playing two
games on two consecutive days
would be a hardship on the play-
rs.
By changing the game to Wed-

nesday, the team will have three
days rest after tomorrow's game
with Long Branch, which promises
to be a tough one for tho Bluei
In view of the tact that Long
Brsnch defeated Dickinson HlRh
of Jersey City, last week, 19 to (I.
And II will also «lve the players
a two-day rest period after the
Union game before taking on a
tough South R i m aggregation on
Saturday, October 15.

Of course the Union game Is ex-
pect' ' to be a "warmup" for the
Blues Inasmuch as Union has an
Inferior club this year This was
Indicated last week when Union
nosed out Bound Brook hv one
touchdown, <! to n. while the Blues
trimmed Round Brook earlier In
the season.

Carteret Beaten By
New Brunswick 27-0

Big Zebra Team Outplays Blues
From Start to Finish—Wit-
kowski Runs 77 Yards for
Touchdown.

CARTERET-A big New Bruns-
wick High School football team,
outweighing Carteret by at least
from fifteen to twenty pounds per
man, came into town last Saturday
afternoon, wiped up the Blues with
everything but the water boy and
walked out triumphant by the con-
vincing score of 27 to 0.

So completely were the Blue and
White griddcrs outclassed that It
wasn't even close. Charging fast
ahd hitting hard the Zebras rip-
ped the Blue and White lines to
shreds to roll over four touch-
down., and a safety to win easily.
New Brunswick undoubtedly had
the better team.

An army of good reserve mater-
ial which Coach Chet Redshaw
had at his command, equally as
good as the varsity which started
the game, was n dominant factor
in the Zebras' crushing defeat to
the McCarthy-coached combine.
After the Zebras had pushed over
their first touchdown Redshaw sent
In a whole new team so often that
It wa:; impossible to keep a record
of thj changes.

Carteret, on the other hand, was
woefully weak of reserve talent.
Then too, the Blues were hit hard
by Injuries and sickness. John
Nasw „ varsity bark, was on the
sidelines due to Injuries sustained
In scrimmage this week, while
Doug King, who played most of
the game, was not fully recovered

p
two games to the boys from srrou
the tracks.

Another record unushrri !
when Steve Desn. bowling tn (lie
anchor position for th« Lead Plant
last Thursday evening, set a ne«r
high individual three-game total of
717 by turning In three brilliant
scores of 1S8, JJfl and 243 for «
sensational average of 239.

Teddy Yarr w u high man In the
1034 game with a score of 230
Bill Zysk and Wslter Osyf came
next with 513 each, while T. Tell
had sn even 300 George Medwlck
rounded out the quintet with 198

In the other match rolled on
Tuesday evening the Mechanics
No 1 team scored an easy three
game victory over a woefully weak
White Metals quintet, taking the
last two gamen by more than 10.
pins. Bill Varga, anchor man for
the Casting Department, had a big
day, averaging 323 with scores of
314. M and 310.

After dropping the first game by
only six pins, the Yard Refinery
rose up tn armt and walloped the
Lead Plant No, 1 pinners in the
last two games to win the match
Deto and Curran were high for
the losern while Bertha and Shar-
key were outstanding for the win-
ners.

In the matches rolled last Thurs-
day and Friday the Silver Refin-
ery had an easy time knocking off
the Tank House No. a team In
three successive games: the Yard

H. Metal* Bewltnf LttfM 1

Retails ol WMk
Canting 3. Main Office I.
Hennery J, Lend punt L
Cop** 3, Cu Powder 1.
Mrch«nlral No 1, J, White

ak 0
silver J. Tank House Ho. I. •.
Scale 3. Scrap Plant 1.
Lead Plant No. 1, I,

House No 1, 0.
Bmelter 3. Lead Plant Ho. J,

MalaOOee
Possoby lgj
Jaeger JH 1(4 10
Chenlak M7 | | | i f }

1ST 1S7 IMMoleen
Einhom

Totals

8. Hsmulak
J. Ughl
F. Donne!y
W. Donnely
B. Varna

Stark
Mtlkus
Simon
Sharkey
Bertha

.... 171 IT] 111

Ml 131 m 3*
Casting Rldg.

151 IM Ut
iai ua 141
1*0 214 KM
141 m in

314 144 110

Yar4
164 1S3 114
141 III W
140 l t l 111
304 1W UT
leg in m

Totals tm m 179
Lead Plant No. 1

Curran 30S 101 114
Mttto . m IU 111
Bara 1ST 140 1M
Sobleskl 141 130 IU
Dezo 173 193 -)3

Si
4M

when you
burn

« Y o w farnace wsi d«
jjjned lor souvsciu. For belt reiulti
•Iwiyt born 'blue coal', fine Piwuj l .
v u i k induidK, Nptci i l ly prsptred
lor home me. You'll • « mow mi U -
t*r k«tt '> lower cost. Ordar a wppjy of

to ' b t a « l * ( ' *

CHODOSH IROS. & Wl

Dartmouth Plays At
Princeton Tomorrow
PRINCETON—Rolling out of the

hurricane swept hills of New Hamp-
shire, the Big Cireen tidal wave
which carried all obstacles before
It last season will oonverg'- on Pal-
mer Btadluin tomorrow.

Reputed .to be even more formid-
able than l t t t year's invincible eleven
and hailed by early season observers
as the be&t team in the country.
Dartmouth will provide a gruelling
test for a Princeton team which Is
still In the process of re-organl*a-
Mon.

Dartmouth will throw Into action
as a starting line-up an eleven com-
posed of ten Vanity veterans and
one sophomore. The Utter U San-
ford Oourtw, halfback. UacUod,
turn captain, Hutohlnson and Howe
will round out the hackMd. Be-
hind the vftenuw art othtr men of
Varsity wpertwc* a*d sophomom

;~fiart »t 9 ft *.

from a heavy cold he had all week.
Right after the second period

opened with Carteret, In possession
of the ball back In .Its own terri-
tory on its own 12-yard line. Chl-
bardo broke through, blocked
Udzlelak's kick, and recovered the
ball for a touchdown over the end
M>ne, Mateice drop kicked the ex-
tr. point.

In the same period Oarteret was
back against Its own again
when Udztelak attempted to punt
bi.t Tappen and Lukwetz broke
through fast to tackle Udzlelak
behind the end zone for a safety.
Score New Brunswick 9, Carteret 0.

On the klckoff, Tom Wltkowskl,
gettli the ball on his own 33
yard line raced 77 yards down the
left aide of the ftold for a touch-
down as the New Brunswick stands
went wild. The try for the extra
point failed. Score New Brunswick
15, Carterel 0. With, this touch-
down went Carteret's chances' for
a victory. Up until this time the
Carteret rooters had some hope
that their contingent might come
through but they knew It was all
over now. McCarthy knew this,
also, as he injected his entire sec-
ond team.

What followed was relatively un-
important. New Brunswick scored
two more touchdowns In the laat
period to make the final tally
37 to 0.

The lineups:
Carteret (01 New Brunswick (17)

L.E Gawronskl Eckert
L T Toth Los

Long Branch Given
Edge Over Carteret

CARTERET-When Carteret High
meets Long Branch tomorrow af-
ternoon on the green turf of the
high school stadium, the Blues will
face a team that was considered a
"pushover" before the season start-
ed but which has suddenly been
transformed into a "highly formid-
able" opponent as a result of a
decisive 19 to 8 victory scored by
the shove club nver the Dickinson
High School eleven of Jersey City
last Saturday.

By virtue of Its one-sided tri-
umph over the Hudson County
eleven, and also Carteret's unim-
pressive and crushing defeat at
the hands of a big New Brunswick
club last week, <he Long Braochers
will probably go Into tomorrow's
bftttle a slight favorite to down
the Blues. At least comparative
records give I,ong Branch the edge

Last year the McCarthy-coached
grldders defeated the shore eleven
easily. In fact ever since the two
teams have been playing each
other on the gridiron the Blues
have never considered the game
too seriously.

But this year, with Prank Mc-
Carthy developing practically a
whole new team around a handful
of veterans who are back from
last year's squad, and the Blues
pitifully weak In reserve material,
as was revealed in last Saturday's
game with New Brunswick, the
situation has been changed. Long
Branch, reports have It, has not
been hit hard by graduation and
has most of its regulars back In
harness this season.

Game time is 2:30 o'clock.
The probable starting lineups:

Carteret High Long Branch
High

LT Toth Conway

Totals 614 Ml TM

Wosyf
O. Medwlck
T. Tell
B. Zysk
T. Yarr
Crawford

Copper Powdtr
313 Hi
m 170 KM
200 IN l O
313 181 1M
220 1«7 1M

i i

A. Peska
O, Schur
N. Selbbert
Olandon
L. Zysk
Kopi.i

obleskl

M. Bleklerka
M. Mlgletx
Blind

Fedor

LO Orosa Sefazlo
C Stroln Pettlt
RQ Van Pelt Tomianl
RT Green MarangelloR
RE Blalavsresuk Clttadlno
QB Odslelak Oaukauias

i PtLHB King Pent*LH g
R H B . Comba Squlllante
PB Kurek Brouswell
LE Qawromkl Mlelke

R.Q
E.T
RE
Q.r.
L.K
R.H
PB.

Oross
Stroln
Van Pelt
Oreen
Blalavarczuk
UdElelak .
King
Comba
Kurek

Scoro by periods:
Cartertl 0
New Brunswick

... Lulcweti
Ver Nooy

Tappen
Crow

Kosta.
Kosco

Witkowski
. Oiworth

Staradub

0 o-o
0 12-27

Touchdowns - Wltkowskl, Chl-
b&ro, Mateice, Oaworth.

Points after touchdown-M&Uttee.
Referee—Home. Umpire—Peter-

Ice. Head llnssman—Le*yto.
Substitutions-Carteret: Kachur,

lostenbader, WeUgoltnskl, aermak,
Cherepon, WadU*, Hohora, Bar-
ai, mk, Lucas, Beech, Koi. Plsar,
Johnson, Bwcak, Hreiko. Skltka,
Vlrag.

, New Brunswick: MaUice, Melroic,
Button, Prutop, Harrta. Mo*te,
Hahn, Zafurans, Maton*. HtUberg,
BtoU, Port*

Results of Blues'
Opponents Listed

Garfield, Linden, Long Branch,
South River and Woodbridg
All Come Through with Im
pressive Victover on Sat.

CARTERET—For the Interest o
Carteret's football followers, th
following Information has been dug
up;

Of the teams that Carteret
has yet to face this season, six
came through on Saturday with
Impressive triumphs while one play
ed a tie game.

South River showed, great
strength in rolling up a 43 to
victor- over Newark's East Side
Oarfleld defeated Irvington, 16 to
13. Linden came through with a
classy 13 to 6 triumph over Rei
Bank. Woodbrldge was lmpresslv
In taking the measure of Ridge-
wood, 20 to 6, The only team that
looked weak was Union In winning
by 6 to 0 from Bound Brook. Car-
teret swamped Bound Brook In the
opening game,

Amtoy, whom Carteret will meel
on Thanksgiving Duv »t the CU,
S',adtum, played Emerson to
scoreless tie.

Tne complete resulka fgllow:
Oarfleld 1ft, Irvington 13.
Linden 13, Red Bank. 6.
Long Branch ID, Dickinson «•
South River 43, Newark B*sl

91de 0.
Woodbrldgfl 30, R W g « o o d «.
rjfnjnn t. Bound

Totals

Copax
14« 315 '203
149
194 173 203

235 153 177
201 254 171

135

915 903 MS fNO

Mechanical No. 1

I. Kaimer

Totsls

'an
Iraves

190 170 II
193 177 II
135 135 116
170 US 301
182 173 1S1

poofy
Sljula
McCullagh

4 *
ju*

848 889 869 3»7t .
White Metah

172 IM w
165 141

177 130
12S 136
186 178 192

131
129

- .. M ..

m
m
m
Ml

in_,

Totals 755 714 725

Tank House No. I
Czatkowskl

'rice
Paterson
Blalowarczuk
Superak
Bryczuk

157 145 147
140 150 114
124 US
187 131 147
168 136 173

159

Ut

4«

Totals

Brjka
Herman
Stark
A. Stojka
Derzo
Ukatos

Totals

Uszentkl
Qrego
Paslpankl
Comba
Muchl ..
Mai

j
746 694 74S tMh

Silver Refy.
171 1)0 174

. 112 .
172 151 lib
147 200 l i t
IM 19» 173

149 1SS

768 886 650 34*8

Scrap riant
... 183 182 136

137
124 178 154
1J7 13« ITT

164 140
181 IBS 200

a
3

Totals 762 803 807 2*rl
Yard Scale • : C •

Dlckson . . 143 144 189 M»
J. DzurlUa . 181 204 170 Mf
Richardson 137 IM 191 4tf
Cyicwskl 207 148 148 1 &
Feeley 180 144 IBS 4Jf

Totals 858 798 863 25»|;

curr.n
Matto
Bakr
Sobleskl
Deso

Totals

Kasha
Sawczak
Burr
Sloan
Kostenbader

Totals

Lead Plant No. 1
... 234 179 IM

148 148 IM
201 ii0 t n

. 152 161 180
238 236 24»

863 919 875
Tank House No. 1

182 20) U *
IM 138
158 171 140
159 144 186
158 179 1 U

785 831 838

Kin-tz
Gyug
Huudcman
Stalinskt
Cnipola. ....
Oaydo* ..."
Donovan .
McDonnell
Stqulne

Bmelter
148 1S7 174

m inTOtall •
Lead Plant Ma, t

Rofcasl I*1 •-•»•'
Bdwards . : . .„ . . • IM ....

vinskl ..... (43 l» lw
«a 136 131 1ST

« ' ,
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Re-Eleet Dr. Ettdtt! '
Dr. Chnrles A. Eaton of Watchunf, run-

f<ir re-election lo Congreat Irdtn Mill

district, h*i alwayi been • warm frltMl lo
C«rteret »rd il« citizen*. He KM visited hart
time and njfBin, and h»» many Irlthdk here,
and whenever Dr. Eaton hit been asked for
assistance nf any »orl to Carteret, h< hat re-
sponded with every resource at hi* comnSahd.

Th« moil recent example of hit helpful
neat came nbout ten dayt ago, when rh«m
btxti of the Bonrd oi Education atk*d hit Mid
in leftrning the progres* of the anticipated
PWA grant for the two tchool project* voit'd
here l*»t month. While the board had evtry
rtftaan in expect the grant Would be approved,
it was difficult to wnit until this filial approval
came before working out neceiury ditail*.
Regulations governing such grant* impose
great haste in getting under way once the
frant is made, and in order to achieve thit
hastft nil powible preparation* mutt be made1

beforehand. Yet. this board, like any timilar
body, heiitated to undertake the labor of
such details without some certainty its work
would not b* in vain.

Through Dr. Eaton's effort* it was learned
the grant could be expected shortly, and an*
nnuneement it had been made wa* published
t few day* after Dr. Eaton mad* inquiries
as tn its status.

This is only a small instance of Dr. Eaton1*
'^rrready helpfu'nass to hi* constituent), but
it is significant. He has served thii community
and the other* in his district well and faith-
fully. His record is one oF constructive work
for thft people he represent*. He deserve*
''•>* voie of every citizen in hi* dlltrict.

An Interesting Document

Tht recently announced platform upon
which the Republican party in N<w, Jersey
will base its ntnte and national campaign, ia
an interesting political document, a* the Statt
Committee points out in a prett release thit
week. Apparently it represents a painstak-
ing effort to deal adequately with many State
arid nitionnl problems,

The parly makes a clear and unequivocal
pledge against new taxes. This is as it should
be. Public opinion will also support the Re-
publican planks against increasing the bonded
indebtedness. Bond is»U«» are quickly re-
flected in the tax bill.

Planks on labor are essentially liberal. The
interdependence of labor and industry is
stres:ed. As the platform point! out, there
can be no prosperity for all unless the fun-
damental rights of both these group* are
satcgup.rded.

No New Jersey party platform in recent
years ha* shown such preoccupation with the
national picture. It is apparent that the drive
to tend W. Warren Harbour to the United
Stales Senate and to increase New Jertey's
ieptMentation in Congress is not to be bated
upon carping partisan criticism of the New
Deal.

Attention is directed to Mr. Barbour1*
sound record, his sympathetic attitude toward
labor and social and economic problem* An-
nouncing the Republican intention to "move
forward with the times" and to "fight for
the achievement of every broad objective
in the struggle for human rights and social
progress," the national planks are a broad
appeal for support from all classes of people.
They condemn the national administrations
failure during the past six yearl to reduce
unemployment and promote complete re-
covery.

Present depreision is attributed to tht *d*
ministration* mounting national deficits,
monetary theories, shifting policies and its
competition with;.And taxation of business
and industry. An appeal it made to those
"living for six years on promise and hope"
and still jobless. ;•*.--•. '

While definitely favoring continuance of
relief and work program* a* long as circum-
stances require, the platform declare* that
those on WPA can tterpe for "real jobs, with
good American wages and a secure, future"
Only through re-employment in privat* in-

, dustry.

There Muit B« No Uptown \
That both Republican and Democratic

iState platforms as finally ratified thit week
clter and unequivocal opposition to

taxes ia good news to tht taxpayer* of
;»ha State - ••••;.. .:

s ii an important issue in New
|*ratjf. Civic and ohlpjber of commerce

us* have worked uneMitotly durin* th«
fa y e * * M * 4 W m citiMiU tix-

ti»« to commit th«m**!v»» against n<w lev-
it* in 19V) is * tribute tn the thnrmigkntt*
with which thit job hat been done.

It will be unfortunate, however, if it i«
now taken for grantod that the fight against
new taxe* can Miftly bt abandoned. The
platform pledget, undoubttdly, will make
mots difficult Hi* task of thote wh6 wint
new la>i«*. they represent t barrier whitk
th« advocates of new tsi programs must
break down.

While a victory has been won, the tffort to
raduc4 the c4t of government should cftn-
tinut a* vigorously as ever, Uncla*tn| vigi-
lance it rtqtiired if the tax burden It to be
reduced in N|W Jiraey.

S«f«ty Strife
Murdtr by motor car it ort tht decline,

according to the National Safety Council.
Traffic accidint fatalities for the put nine
month* have rl|ist«r«d • tteady decline.
Thii deelint Hi* '•«*" t>lftc« iri the faee of
a flight inctett* In mileage figure*,

All of which tetm* lo irldlcate thst the
•peed crazed matt of 40,0(10,000 drivers,
known at th» motoring public, is slowly
awakening to t n«w found responsibility-'
safe driving. Pouibly tht average drivir in
discovering that tht rnodern high tpaed Auto-
mobile can be a vehicle of hbftibU death a*
well a* of comfort and convenience. If to.
a great stride i* being made toward the day
when once again the family car can be
trundled out for a week-end holiday with
reasonable assurance that all will return in-
tact.

Sooner or ItteV the motoring public will
htv« to get tht fact through its head that the
prtslnt slaughter on highway* ii criminally
neediest. At was recently declared by the
New York Timts. "it will have to learn that
murdtr ky motor car—iUHmigh it mkf not
lead lo the chair—it still murder and that it
il the part of good moral*, good sporttman-
thip and good citizenship to drive and walk
wifely."

Land Ahead!

Radio Quit in New Role
The National Board of Fire Underwriter*

ha* prepared a ipecial radio program to be
us«d by fire chiefs during Fire Prevention
Week, which i» to be obtervtd thi* year be-
tween October 9 and 15.

Using the Style which is to popular in
present day broadcaiU, the fire chief! will ask
question* of selected contestants concerning
hre-reiiitive construction and other fire prob-
lems, Their antwers will be graded in the
approved qutstion-bee manner. A complete
script it offered by the National Board, and
provision is made for additions or changes
that might increase it* interest to local audi-
ences. It is pointed out that this program
could also be profitably uted as a special
feature for presentation before social, lunch-
eon or civic clubt.

The program covers many phatet of the
fire problem. Questions are asked, for ex-
ample, concerning the immensely important
subject of heating plant*, the fire chiefs
then correct and amplify tht answers. Haz-
ard! of roofs, chimneys, electricity, etc., come
in for consideration. Tht tafe handling of
nflammablt liquid* is covered, as it the
subject of combustible materials. And spe-
cific auggettiohs are made for correcting a
number of the common hazards that exist,
unknown to their occupants, in millions of
American homes.

Thit broadcast idea it but one pht»e of a
comprehensive program designed for Fire
Prevention Week. Plant are more ambitious
than ever bifor*. Tht cooperation of civic
organizations, public official*, insurance corrt-
paniet, newspapers, radio stations, and oth-
er* has been obtained. The vital thing i»

Road Lighting
IncrMMd volume and speed of

motor vehicle traffic ht« added
fmDh*sl« t«> ihf need of more and
better highway lighting and raised
»new 'hr question of renponsltallity
for t.he rort. Brperlmsnts cofl-
diuted bv Fltat* Highway OmrtinU-

Stenwr on a number of ten-
fi

islftne
Iportant routes have definitely dem
onstraMd th# possibility of rtduc-
lnt hazards of nljht driving tixl
rtiUinr the »pp*llln| aecWsnt toll.

Analysis of county expenditure*
for lighting from fltat* fund* f «
hljfhwiy sld. the money reprssent-
Int motor vehicle ises and |aso~
line tax receipts, fires tupport to
trie contention of munlelpalltlts
that frtehohler bo*Mi should tits
this II Id to sMittne s gr«at«r -»har«
of ttr lighting burden By so do-
ing, It Is pointed out, the taxa-
tion loud on real estate could be

OTHER EDITORS SAY
tatty Democrat! Play Sale

Democratic statesmen in New
Jersey who were Intrusted with the
retpsntthtiltv of nrepulnj the ten-
tative draft of the state platform
have Men governed by wisdom in
dllpoelni of the difficult Issue o(
civil liberties. Obviously, the de-
termination of the Republican op-
position to remind the voters oi
"the sacred principles nf free as
sombly, free speech and free
press" was embarr:;:;::- \n/\ it
was especially Inconsiderate, the
high command In Jersey City felt,
for the fmmers of the Republican
platform to mention their abhor-
rence of "the rilsi'ffijarri of I'm. •
principles recently evidenced within
our OWn state."

Clearly, this plank on civil liber-
ties conitltutrt » challenge The
opposition was attempting to ere-
t i l In the public mind the Impres-
sion that constitutional rights were
regarded lightly in some parts of
ftew Jersey. There was a feeling
among some of the candidates and
party lenders that the framers of
the Republican platform should not
be permitted to succeed in this
purpose, and serious consideration
was given n proposal Mint the Dem-
ocrats of lite state take u stand
In fsvor of freedom of speech, of
the press *.nd of assembly

But there were nmny dissenters.
Some thought this smacked of
radicalism; others, Inclined to be
Intellectually honest, that its insin-
cerity was manifest, while come of
the more practical-minded envis-
ioned further embarrassments. Af-
ter all, are not Burkitt and Longo.
the heretics who Insisted there
was sueh A thing »s free speech,
In the Hudson County bus lilt? Was
not Representative O'Connell, who
nourished » similar delusion, de-
ported? Ha* not the Department
of Justice referred to a Federal
Grand Jury for investigation Jer-
sey City's treatment of Norman
Thomas?

Under all the circumstancss. It
seems, the Democratic statesmen

have followed the safer and. more
Judicious course. Why concede, at
this late date, that there are such
things as civil righU? 8uch a
concession will only encourage
some wild-eyed radical to attempt
to exercise them. New York Hrt-
al(J-Trihtine.

Red Badge of Courage
'If you are on relief." declared

Magistrate Jeannette G Brill to s
woman defendant In her court,
"you ought not to have on lip-
stick »nd flngernall polish. You
should spend that ten cents on
;•• - M'.-'rrn." And then R.I a

parting blast:-"No suffering wo-
man loolu like you!"

Feminine psychology is a mys-
terious thing, to be sure, and MSs-
igtrfct* Brill may be a perfect Dan-
iel come to Judgment. But legally
she sounds wrong because no law
should require sufferers to look as
doleful t s they feel Mote power
Indeed to those who bear their
sufferings with a Jaunty air!

Lipstick and fingernail polish,
we itlwuys heiird, had a special
duty to perform in building up a
woman's spirit, giving her self-con-
fidence and courage to face the
world. If she has been on relief
& long time we suspect she would
need a large smear of lipstick and
all the other aids as well. We've
heard of many a hard-up woman
who went without lunch In order
to visit the beautician, and consid-
ered it a. good exchange.- New
York World-Telegram.

The Wrong Method
These new items catch the eye
The WPA expect! to have sn all-

time record number of 3,150,000 on
Its payrolls soon. This will ex-
haust by January the billion and
a half that' was supposed to last

».re creating a class of proles-1
slonal paupers."

Expenditure* for lighting from
count a!<1 grants during th* period
i n s to 1137, Inclusive, r*.ng«d from
approximately t«,M0 to a ltltle 1«M
than tsoofl A year, which Is not
m w h when considered with the
fact the counties received between
t6.0O0.000 and *7,0ffi),MK> a year.
Concerting the argument that other
usws which the money was put
w»r* valid and necestary. there re-
main* the question of Why the
lighting disbursement* wer« »
small

MM Spent By MlddlaMx
l*«t yttr th« counties received

$6,891.47718 from the State and
spent t7.DM.28 for lighting The
figures are from the auditing and
accounting bureau of the Bute
Highway Department Only four
mid* any expenditure* »t all from
the fund fot Illumination. Atlantic
topped the ll»t with M.000. Ber-
gen apnt W 8 4 » , Hunterdon WOO;
and Middlesex, Wl

Tn 1113(1 State Sid to the eounties
t7.0O8,947 23 and lighting

The Federal | d t o b u r M m e n t g w f r e M,BBO.BO That
treasury'* deficit for the first t w o i y e t r o n i v t n r M counUss drew up
months of the year wfw nrnrly half j 6n t J t t f u n ( j fOT lighting. Atlantic

aK»ln led with 18,000. Essex spenta billion dollars Federal tax
collections for the last fiscal year
were greater than ever before, even
in post-war boom days . . , • t o l f t l w )

All of that adds up to lust this:
We have been prlmlnR tnt pump
for eight years, piling up deficit
alter deficit We have boosted
taxes to their highest level*

$7?8f>0 and Middlesex $802
In 1936 State aid to the counties

$7,Oo*.(H723 and lighting

t «« |« |
yeat only thraa counties
tht fund for lighting
sgt-tn led with WOOo
$718.80 and Mlddlaiax

For l ltt the lU
state to Ui*
471.31 and ths
for h

drew ,)

Ml.
•s*rx ...

IT IT")

M

bonds PbUcmg
0 0 ro»d tntl

for

3E!?
while

Un

It-uetlon of road* and i l w l ! n , ,
for construction and recon«u,i • ,
of WldM*. The largest it«m " '
«f»,048.W, went for mutntm
and extraordinary repairs nr ,
tnd for the qame purpo.tr
«1.0f> wat spent on brldu, ,-
mlnUt ttton tnd ertglnetrlnt . - , '
of MU.OIOM were chtrged »,,,..,
the fund*.

Other laving*
The claim of many of th« (rf.

holder b»ardt U that UM ot ih.
mo-.e.' or lighting would raw, • ,
amount* available for m*,intena,lr,
conitnieUon Ind other purnn „
and would nfcas&ltate Increase! ,n
prtprlaUons In county hu>vv
Thu», It U held, tax rates *•„.',<
b* boosted rather than in»<.,̂
The aniwer of the
U that other item* could
tailed through economies
would eliminate tax

The situation I* being imP,r(

this year by the program of r
mlssloner Sterner under ĥ,i
lighting of itate and county ,',l
Inter*ectlons is shared on * n.
basis. Eight counties have mf.
Into «ueh agreements, hm \
municipalities are still CMM
light a number of county ma
that tre properly a charRr •«„;,
the counties — Munlrlpal Tn*
(New Jeney State Lea(tir nf |̂
nlrlsnXtle*.)

history We hâ ve taken the P « r - | c o u n s ? , ^
sonel touch out of relief. And we
still have around ten million un-

through march Carl P. Her-
bert of the 6t. Paul Bureau of
Municipal Research says that "We

Four Capitals
From London. "Prime Minister

Ntville Chamberlain had a hero*
welcome on this rainy Autumn eve-
ntng when he came back bringing
the four-Power agreement and the

morning the street* were still alive
with celebrating Germans— a most
unusual occurrence tor a wesk
night in this hard-working city -

the reaction observable every-

' greatly matter whether he hsd
to awaken a dormant public If that is',brought 'peace with honor1 or not.

don*, the forthcoming week will mark the J * f f i ^ t S T

AntlO-Oemiah declaration re»f-1 -where was unconcealed Joy that
firming 'the desire of our two peo-1 peace and not war was to be the
plet never to go to war with one
another again.' . . To the excited
thousand* who lined Mr. Chamber-
lain's five-mile route from the air-
port Ui Downing Street tt did not

start of a greater campaign to conquer the ing like it in London since grate-
'peace.' . . . There had noth-

fire demon. ful crowds surged around Duvid
Lloyd Oeorgt during the victory

NtW J*raejf
J^sbrai

WttrStl
,tion» of 1918.

Factional rows, Republican and Demo-
cratic, wert decided in a number of New
Jersey counties in Tuesday's pfimtty. Tht
interest in most II only local. Tht decisive
victory of Mr. Clue's Clean Government group
in Etiez County is an exception. Sitting
Representative* in Congress, Democratic and
Republican, were all renominated. To Mr.
Ely, Democratic aspirant to the Senatorship,
there was no opposition To his Republican
opponent, forma* Senator Barbour, the opposi-
tion was of the feeblest. Both have yet to
make their campaign. So far we know of
Mr. Ely only that h« is a 100 per cent sup
porttr of the Administration. Mr, Barbour
is likely to prove an interesting and a strong
candidate. Whether the hunker Republican*
approve him or hot remains to bt Mtn. He
advocttld and voted for the' Social Security
Act, the Wagner Homing Act. the Railroad
Employe* Ratirtriitrtt Act, the Wagner Labor
Relation* Act and other Adminiitration meat-

ure*.
"I ddubt," he said a few day* ago, "if

srifybody h|t fought harder than I ha*« for
manjr of Mr.
tude yk* this n*X

t« himy h»
wttfy of old.tyU N«w

policies.' An atti-
n th« hunkers ,ut

mpport from panon*
j e y Rtpublicanlam-

It had
than a trace of the hysterical

atfout tt. Most of Mr. Ohamtwr-
Iain's welcomtrt seemed to be wom-
en, who probably had not read tli*
ttrros of the Munich agreement but
who remembered the last war add
all It meant to them '

!"rt:n Part*. "In thU cheering Eu-
rope none cheered today from full-
er heart* than the French people
when *t Le £ourg«t airfield and
all along the ro*.d put the Opera
to the Ministry of War they wel-
comed Premier Edouturd Daladier.
There wert many who wept M
they chetr«d.. . The Premier had
had s unique experience. His own
piopla were entering for peace. So
had been the German crowds at
Munich, who called him half a
dozen times to the balcony of hU
hotel. Wlutem may be the merits
of the settlement he signed, it had
this one, that UM head of each
Government in Europt muit know
that his peoplt want peace, and
that as a btingtr of peace he can
bt sun ot a Wanner welcome than
if Ut brought victory to mourners."

Pram Rout.
Mussolini was

"Premier Banlto
balled today

throughout Italy a* the man who
girt to the world the gift of ptace
, , Th« Home iQantfestfttlom of
popular Joy (olipted even those
which greeted Premier Mussollni'i
prtdamatlon of tht empire on May
IT I t* . It It .Ftraagt that Rlgnor
UUttttlnt, « l » Is fond Of playing
oft Itelttn crdirtU' wultl* twttaoU,

tin greaU«ttrt.

s
to

beilagged
Most ot Berlin

today—unsolicited
Everywhere people were evidencing
their relief."

Nothum that has happened since
tlr whole Czech crisis began is as
significant as this spontaneous
demonstration everywhere of a tre
mendous will to peace among the
peopl:sot the world. The populations
0 fthe Fascist countries, thought
In be hermetically sealed agklntt
re knowledge of what was going
on outside, and systematically in-
doctrinated with admiration for
warluV; qualities, have shown that
they Jeel on this qtiestlon at bot
torn as the people of the democ
raoles do.

This does not mean that the
world has lost Its courage, but
merely thnt it has lost som« of Its
Illusions The mature people 0.
Eurupe have not only lived through
the most terrible war In hUtory
but they know from the spectacle
ot Spain and China what war
mean* today. The "glory" of war.
is gone forever. Ballet in It survives
only In the anachronistic lmaglna-
nattons and emotions of. a back-
ward group. An aviator dropping
bombs on defenseless men. women
alvi children cannot feel very brave
or noble about It. The civilians who
an ruthlessly murdered have no
chance to dvow whether they are
brlve or not. There remains today
comparatively little of the oppor
tunlty f6r a display of Indtvi
courage that there might once have
Mtn In hand-to-hand fighting
amonc met) squally armed; w)i
dominates It merely hideout whole-
*a< slaughter.

This Ii what the peoples of the
world sensed when war *eem«d for
a few days all but otrtiln. Then
wa.-, almost itone of the tingling
anticipation elf a new adventure
the h«Jd*y spirit that to many felt
in 1014. The statesman of fciv
mutt havt kten tbemsclvf* utoa
lshed by UM strtngkh dinUtyad !>•
ttv wul to Trn dka t
slon of
wt
of

Usta«r»i| fu.

iiiJ' J

employed or on relief work, drain- j meek.
Ing away the income of those who; .
have to work.

It looks as though it IS about
time for us to clean up this mess
and use methods which will work
because they have worked—Rah-
wty Record.

SHANLEY STUDIES TRAFFIC
CARTERFr-PUrOlnun Robert

has enrolled for the two
[fc that l* given by

the Rutgers Bureau of Public
Safety two afternoons of etch

classes in traffic en-

forcement Is taught by Inspnor

Matthew J. BOlger, dim tor m

trsftlc division of the Newark »:•

Police, and traffic eduonc- ;,

taught by Dr. Herbert Starr;. r\

the New York Unlvemlv

FEET HURT
The Issue

There is nothing confusing about
the chief issue of New Jersey's
Senatorial campaign, dearly the
Issue Is the extent and character
of support to be accorded Presi-
dent', Roosevelt by the next sena-
tor. Republican Mr. Barbour con-
cedes "the wisdom and necessity"
of certain New Deal legislation. In
the Senate he supported some of
that legislation But he reserves
the right lo accept what he con-
siders good of future Presidential
proposals and reject such as to
him are bad Any member ot
Congress who forfeits Independent.
Judgment and embraces all Ne,w
Deal policies without question Is
in Mr. Barbour's opinion a rubber
stamp. That is his conception of
of his Democratic opponent, Mr.
Ely. 1

Mr. Ely blesses the New Deal In
all its parts. Where the President
lettds, he would follow. All or
nothing and snoot the works. Any
senator who would oppo&e Mr.
Roosevelt, presumably at any point.
Is a "reactionary and an Illiberal."
Into the reactionary category h»
drops Mr. Barbour Brave going
for a candidate who must have
read the returns from Maryland,
Georgia, South Carolina and point*
west. Or will Mr, Roosevelt's emer-
gence as a world conciliator restore
his preetige to a degree that will
put the rubber stamp business on
its fonner profitable level? Yet it
is plain from primary trends In
other states that voters hsd reach-
ed the point of conceding there is
room for honest diffsrence of
opinion on national policies, and
Congress has been shown that
honest dissent may be expressed
without defeat automatically befall-
ing the dissenter. -Newark Evening
News.

r-itr* Your Chanc*

Our g m r

to Obtain

Poor Farm Year
Farmers deserve some sympathy

from the rest of the New Jersey
community for what has been far
from a good year. Many of our
typical New Jersey crops »re de-
termined by our proximity to large
markets—fruits, vegetable, milk,
poultry and so on-tnd tome of
these suffered severely.

The July rains greatly reduced
the Income from many vegetable
and fruit crops. Those thtt w«re
not rotted in the ground by exces-
sive moisture could not b* harvest-
ed for almost a week-a week that
would have been the top of tht
season for several crops—and re-
sulted In losses to many farmers.
Following our period of exceislvt
moisture, there was practically no
moisture, and this again resulted
In poor crops. And, finally, the hur-
ricane of last week came along to
damage apples.

It would Appear that truck
farmers, at least, suffer more from
excesalve moisture than from not
enough of it. Many of them have
systems of irrigation which can
make up the deficiencies of Na-
ture In the event ot too little rain-
fall. But there Is nothing they
can do when there Is too much
rainfall and the vegetables rot in
the ground.

Dsjry farmers, up until now,
have enjoyed a fairly good tea-
«tt, Their pastures havt Man
gotxJ, which meant they turn n|t
b«tn compelled' to buy mueh fitft.
When they have fc*4 to Wy it, (tu
price hat been low.-Th* d|lfr In-
dustry in H<* Jfnay H tu ina.
portaat 6M. and on» whlob. 4 tfef
preaent tint U Uit bright tjtft lfi

Riohl f l y

RtqirdUnof howmmy
•rcti luppork ihotl or
other appliances you
havt worn without get-
ting rtlitf, buy t pair of
H E A L T H SPOT
SHOES. W*.r th.m
30 d»y». If you do not
g*t rtlitf. r«turn them
and rtetiv* fu|l pur-
ch«u »tie». yYou sra
tht ioU |y4f*.

W« h»i 1 <Mtp!«u Kto *f
• l id in Oyl liott to in | I M

lli« *rep«r fitting of yw
M'ticulli toot i i 4 | J .

WRITI FOft~ Oit •( bil

COMPLETE SELECTION OF C H I L D U K 8 SHOIS

HEALTH SPOT SHOE SHOP
Ml MADISON AVBNtfc, f t l T I AMBOT

Ccmkolffic
heat In your «n«k stove

R a n g < » b u r i > « r

XTQV know the necetshy for w i w l temperature*'"

X your kitchen ttove—inteoa* hMt for baking'

all«htly cooler for ordinary oobklflf, ftttd • »tUl >"" "

ternpemturt when tli« ttOTO i» W% in "•«• U"

ABC Runge Oil Burner o n b« «pplie«l to >"IM

present cook stove inat,

T*rmtT«:

negs

Let u»

idlvidwol

omi
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».iih ih« provlilom
.,,iciccl "An Act to
,,,„,,•• Approved May

,n,plfmrtnta th«r»t)plfm
thef"' . ii nf

t h i i
frt nf fc«Kletry »iKl

,' f n r t h i Flr.UOr,
I ( , I « I I R M <-f ',;»rt.»-rM

nia.-Jn h»T i m h e r
,,. inirpoiti "f r««l»-
,,_ rnllMdil lo vote
|.-|fi-ilitn.

, ,,., ,,l>ri- l»th. l l » ,
.,, nf I o'clock I'-
, I M. the !>!«
:

""'""iv'itai UM

,,f rmlaterlng all
,, ,,, vote tha etiming

" " . . v r . n l i e r M h , 1 « M .
• ' , H , , f 7 A . M. a n d

,'| , h , n le tr l c t Board
,',.jil me? I for the

. I ( , , , r i lne the gensral
..,,. f i c i i ton of cdftdl-
„ om'rea hereinafter

,,f th> United State*

,i,,.r, of the General

,„,,, nf the Board of

„( tin Borough «r

, h c Horough of Car-

,, ,,f ih« Peace.

l>I.M;Ki OK *HB
CARTBBET

•—t Voting place,
n ' BKalNNINa at

,,r No« Creek with
Sound: running tbenc«
1 ,,,-jv direction along
,.,k Vi Perilling Ave-
i ••) Northerly, along

nJ,. in Hoosavelt Ave-
in} Westerly along

• nun to the We*terly
. a street: thence fit
,,K Lhmlea 8tre«l «nd
, a straight Una to
•iver at a point where
mptlea Into mid River;
• utheaaterlr «lonf the
,.,• to Htaten Aland

(Si southerly along
sound to the place of

— ! . . . . . • nu, * - iVot ln j rite*.
High Hchonl), HKOINNINd at the
Itileraectl'in or No» anil Maple
Htn««t« wlUi IVuhlnu
nlng t h e m e (I i Ea.Me. . ,
NO* Street «nrt Maple- Street to
Thornall Sireet; running thennt 11)
Northerly ftli.na » M Thornall
Street In Ilinkp Htr«»t running
t h f n m IJ) Weateriv ulnnjr. «nkl
l ! < i r k « K l r e c l t n \ V i i i l , i , , ( i , , i , \ v r -
t iue- , r u n n i n g t h e n c e , i d N o r t h e r l y
a l o n g m l r l w a e h l n g l n n . I v i n n (n
tl in N ' n r t h r r l y ; i n » nf ih/ ' f n n l o n
T r n r t , rurml i iK I I K M I . T (Til W e n t -
e r l y a l o n a , mil,I i ' n n l ' i n l i n e tn I h *
W i n t e r l y l i n e i.f t h e ' I r m l y T i a . t ,
r u n n i n g t h e n c e i d N o r t h e r n nlnriK
u n l d Hrar iy l i n e i n t h r H n u i h n r l y
l i n e o f t h e M ^ x l i - n r I ' e - r n ' e u m C o r .
p o r a l l o n T r a c t r u n n i n g t h e n r n ( 7 l
a l o n g t h e until l i n e t o K l l l t n n t e
A v e n u e , r u n n i n j : t h r » n c e (fi) S n n t h -
e r l y ^ f o n g nalrl K l l l j n o r r 1 A v e n u e '•»
C a r t e r e t A v e n i i " , r u n n i n g th""<'«

t r r e t A v e n u e | , . I . l n d f n H t r e e t ;
I i i n n l n R t h e n c e i i n > N n r t h e r l v « l o n n
w i t i I . l n d e n s t r r r t t o \V»!<h in« tn t i
A v e n u e , r u n n i n g i h f n c e ( I I ) a l o n i t
• a i d W a n h l n g t n n • S v e n u " t o P e r » h -
Inat Avenue; running thenct M2t
Northprlv nlonn iiaM rerahlni Ave-
nue to jJnf SIrf l «n<1 Manl< fHrr«t
to the point or tilare of fleBlnnlng

NO. :.-,voti«i Pu«.
V|th»B Hilf gehonlt. Rt

i ' " " P " »tr»«t to Thornall
erf ,'l """""I, t n""'" U) North-
Ftl ,,-U. 1.7 ", ' T h '""»1 l Hlr«et to
vve.tMi 7 • n l n " l n lL thence (11

" ' \ "'"""t MM Burke Stree
' ^ a a l i l n i t i o i i A v . , , , , , , u n n 1 , l »

&n^ - - -o -£3
• ~ "

r
' - ' . r u n n l n n l h M i , - » ,!.) E s » t » r l y

? ie"»M «",'" 1 ' ! 9 n ' " 1 ' P l < S t r e e t t o
" „ " " r i . t u i h i K ( h e n c e ( d )
V * ' r " " " v H l < m s i . o i , | U n a M S t r e e t

r i n o t n v e n A v e n u e , r u n n i n g

m»?v >V. K " " U r h "long , , l 3
i t . , n « r , , | i Avenue to Perahlng Ave-
n»e; running i h e n c - |S) Rnmherlv

7 » M r'»f.hing »,;„„, ,o N
r;j

oof«, J?J"" * " ' • " • "> th« p l u r . ornnl»< nt hfglnnlng,
'f'T -Nr) > fVollne Place,
•l»le Si-honl). >!K(!lNNIN(f
Inierjectlnn of llnoaevi

ntartictlon of t | f Itma with <hf
•>tk«al«n ef Chfrlta i t r i i l : run-
ning' thinea ft) *l«af a i l i Cbftrltl
Street aa ext«n«»d lo' BOviavtlt
Avenue; running thenrt (1) tPi*'-
•rly along aeld noauvi ir A»'«aua
to Hay ward Avatiua thi point or
place of Beglnlimg.

DrtTmrrr yr> f ivotin
Nathan Hal* School).
at the Interaecilon of ....
Avenue with Flandqlbh Rtnat in*
running thence (1) HtrtW||r alaag
a*Id Washington l A i t S l t»T U e
Northirly lint of the Cpn,l»« Jrat l

U»vw^\' ' " N"r1-h«tly »loni<"avw»rrt .\vfnu« «« ,,ti>n,ln<l tn
*lPnth 7,' i 1 " "outh»r ly <hnr« l ine
"f llm JUhwuy n i v » r ; m n n i n *
'h»ni'« !2t Smllh*»»l»r ly i l o n « lh«

^f FlKhway HlVfr tn it pnlnt nf

In a #«a«r»l t t i t trty ^Iractlaa th»
Ifvaral (•uriti of i«H Rl*tr. to
Hayw'ari Avtnu* aa *ittna>d to
thi B » » W » T Ittrar: ron îlTi* tS»nr»
(if muthtrly »lotig BO id Haywtrtl

t tnilMl l R l ttveave aa
venu*; running th«nr»

erlr a tang aalfl >do»«v*l
HialJ Street; running th«lnJ. ( i t)
Iwithtrly along Haald Rtftet tn
RMielWI Itrifl; running tntnc«
i l l ) WSittrly ilnng Olfl Randolph
•lre*t to Waahlngtn* Av«nue tVe
Bolnl or atace of beginning.
C P. 14-7. It

Northlrlv lint of tl)« Con
or the Snuthdfly llnf of t
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»!ont i i l« TAct ]t« to t
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lint qf thi Mutlrjn r*<r6llufii Oflr-
pn^tlon Trie! rimilng th«nc* (4)
WMtlrly tloag tald Irtet lo t|>
Batl«Vly rfkAt, at way lint of tna

tt TlkWuoir o< N « * J«r««y.
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Friday, October?,

S I N , MON, TITS,

Wed, To Sat., Oct IMS
ROBERT TAYLOR In

'THE CROWD ROARS"
TODAY and SAT

Humphrey Bogarl, Georcr Brent
"RACKET BUSTERS"

—Plus—
Jinics Cajney, Pat O'Drirn in

•BOY MEETS filRI,"
Request Feature Sal. Nile

May Robsnn in
"LADY FOR A DAY"

ODD FELLOWS TO
INSTALL OCT. 21

Samuel Roth New Noble
Grand of I. 0. 0 . F.;

Comba Vice-Grand

Free Free Free Free

Start I'ullerlinfT postage stamp*
now. We give earn of our iu.i-
lomer* a modern stamp album
that hold: H.OOO ftinrs frrr.
Send us your name anil adrirets
now.

THE JERSEY SAI.KK
P. O. Box 85

CARTERET, N. J.

Keep Young
and

Beautiful
with New

and
Modern

Pertonalitv

Goquignole or Spiral
PERMANENT WAVE

Self Setting Winding with Em! Up

$
, 7-» No Kxtva

and 'wr ,('liarg«9
Guaranteed froni 6 month*

to 1 year
Work Done by Kxperts

AMERICAN BARBER and
BEAUTY SHOP

S. RUSSO, Proprietor
85 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

For Appointment
Phone: Cart. 8-1353

CARTERET The y
officer* of the Carttret Odd Fel-
lows lodge, for th« mm Ing nlx-
month period will be officially In-
stalled Into office at a meeting on
Friday. Oct. 31. It l« expected that
Orand Master twit; will be pres-
ent at thU meeting to take purt
In the Installation ceremony.

Samuel Roth mieoredert fieorge
Richardson us noble urand of the
lod«e, with .tone.ph f'nmba elected
vtr.e-grtnd. Wllltam Flllott re-
electeri recording secretary, .lohn
Richardson also re-elerted as finan-
cial nerreUrv and Bcnlamln Zus-
man the new treamirer, Aiicreed-
Ine Rumnrr Moore,

The various sub-officers win \m
nnmed al, the installation meeting

AUXILIARY MEET

Medical Unit Heart Talks
Furthering Friendship

with P. T. A.'.

CARTERH7T- -Members of tlw
Executive Board of the Auxiliary
to the Middlesex County Medical
Society met last week at the home
of Mrs. M. 8. Brody In Highland
Park, with the president, Mrs.
Herbert I,. Strandberg, of Carteret
In r.hni-ge Dr. J. H. Kler, who Is
state wid county chairman of

i public relations for the medical RO-
[clety, nnd Mrs. H. J. Brogley.
'rounty chnirman of P T. A.'s for
I the auxiliary, discussed the rela-
tionships between these latter or-

ganizations and the medical aux-
Mllnry.

| After the meeting tea was served,
! and plans were also made for the
' minusI dinner and for the meetings
j to be held throughout the remain-
der of the year.

I . „.. .

High School Faculty
Put on Programs

Scries of I n t e r e s t i n g

Sessions Planned for

Assembly Meetings

I CARTERET MlM F. C. Mona-
lmn. Miss Ethel Snvrter and Miss
Harriet LeBow, faculty members of
the Cartereft High School, will plan
nn Interest InR series of programs
for assembly for the year. In-
cluded are representatives of col-
1'ljes nnd n-nfrssionnl .'•chools.
.speakers " i current events of In-

i terest and programs arranged by
1 students themselves.

Homeroum chairmen for each
freshman homeroom this week were

I as follows: Misi^Venook, Margaret
Ur; Miss Kelly, John Kolibas; Mrs.
Oeorg:, John Haiuka: Miss Fisher,
Edward Felauer: Mrs, Desmond,

j Charlei Bradv: Mr. Wulnn, Clifford
I Johnson! Miss money. Allen
1 Woods; Mr. Popiel. John Neclll.

I RELIEF GROUP FORMED

Committee Named to Aid
Palestine Appeal

CARTERET - A committee to
supDort the United Palestine Ap-

i peal has been formed here, awl
'consists of: Elmer E. Brown, Samuel
Schwartz, Alex LeBow, Moses Lc-
venson, Lewis Iiebowltz, Jacob
Daniels. Harry Chodosh. Isidore

i Mausner. Hairy Zlllman, Jack
j Price, Walter Schonwald, Dr. Her-
man MeclilowiU, William I.cbowlt/.
Mrs. David WohlKemutli, Mrs.
David S, Jacoby, Mrs. Abraham
Zucker, Mrs. James Brown. The
next meeting of the committee will
bd held at the home of Mr. Prh-e
Washington and Pershlug Avenues.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBIUDGE, N, J.

Phone; Wdbge. 8-1212

TONIGHT and TOMORROW

"THE ADVENTURES
OF ROBIN HOOD"

SAT. NITE—I'LAY I.IHKY

HUN., MON,
Octobers, 10, II

"JOSETTE"

"LAST STAND"

WKDNKMDAY, OCT. 1Z

"WHEN WERE YOU
BORN?"

—PlUI-

"WHO KILLED GAIL
HESTON?"

MTE-120*

THVW., FBI., BAT,
3,14, 15

"C0WI0YFROM
JIRO0KLYN"

(Continued from page one)

tier brother were off for long days
together In the mountains, and An-
drew and Elizabeth spent more and
more time In each other's conv
pany. The problem of Shirley con

! tinned to be Insoluble. Then the
addition of Oliver to the party lent
further complications. He had ar-
rived post haste to protect his
mother from the scheming fortune
hunter with whom she was report-
ed to be spending all her time.

The above gives only a rough
outline and the major threads of
thh entertaining and swiftly mov-

i ing novel, but to nay more might
poislbly spoil tin- denouement. In
the end Andrew's difficulties ,are

| solved. And so are Shirley's with
i the aid of Oliver. And through
| it all Elizabeth Una* a new and
; better understanding of herself, of
|.he- children, aud of the new free
1 dom that Js to b elvers

Ther.; Is no need lo remind the
render of the charm of Miss Ros-
man'S writing or of the delight to
be found In living with hri diai
acters. In Unfamiliar Facet how
over, while there Is abundance
of this quality which has made
he/ orje of the best-loved writers
of our times, there also is a deep
er understanding of present-day
problems.
ROWS ENOUGH
John Stephen MU»n|r

In this book Barny Oantt, news
photographer, .solves the mystery
surrounding the murder of old
Dan Klnney, long the unacknow-
ledged and beloved caar of loca
political machine; breaks Big Bil
Corcoran's bid for power; and
br'nfi to Barney's own percuitar
fowl q« juaUoe a criminal too pow-
erful to be touched by the ordin-
ary processes of the la*, but who.
wl-en given rope enough, hantffti
himself

The cait demanded Hi Barney'i
wit and daring for the people in-
volved wert strong enough to
command thi lndraauBfia of tha

Barney dnlmed that, It w»» luck
Dint brnke the raw: lurk brought
n hi. attention by the bold at
nrk on M»rv Sanrterwin; lurk
hat led In 111* office Bhella Cor
•oran. Rig Bill'* charming daugh-
er: luck that Introduced him the

bra«en-halred Irln Bottomme; luck
hat placed In htn hand no Inval-

uable a tool HH Oerald Albright
But It this conclusion he does less
han Justice lo his own astute
easonlng and audacious planning,

the bold yet nubtle campaign by
which he brought the rase to It',

rcPMful ronrliuloii
John Stephen Strange nan here

written »n evrn finer story than
fl'lent Wltneue!!. onn of the Crime
Club1; notable winter successes.
A DAY OF BATTLE
Vincent Hheein

Here I* a novel told with all the
distinction anrt finish, all the hon-
sty and sincerity that made

Bheean'a first great success memor-

able fin steeped In knowledge of
Ih" lime Is flheenn that he writes
n- If the rrmractrrs of the p*ft6(l
were his fitmlllar ussorlatei today.

The nrtinn proper takes places
between dawn and nightfall of
May r . 1745. when the battle of
Fontenoy win fought in Flanders
between the French and Fnglish
However, by quick, brilliant cut-
backs In the lives of the characters
wr come lo know the whole per-
iod, l/wla XV has Jiwt taken

JMiro-. Lertormant d^Etolles »» his
mistress but had not yet made
he" the Marquise de Pompadour
The pictures of her. eager, un-
spoiled, serious-minded but clever-
ly concealing It. will never be for-
gotten; nor of the parchment
faced, hook-nosed Voltaire visiting
h-*- at Ktollei where liouls had
enconsed her

Here, too, arc the other great
figures of the time, including the
exiled Irish and Scotch force*

fighting with the French for the
Stuert restoration Nothing could
be more picturesque than the Irish
brigades, under Dillon and Utlly.
nor the kilted Bcotch under I«rd
John Dnimmnml. Holding their
French allies In contempt M red-
heeled dandles, they died for them
in a victory against England The
battle lt»tlf Is described in all Its
realistic and bnital details.

In a forword to his book 8he*»n
nays:

"Fontenoy was a victory of lost
causes, It raised hopes which were
never to be satisfied, seemed to
reverse the current of time and
history. But since reversals of the
current of time are a phenomenon
of not Infrequent appearance there
may be Fontenoy's today or tomor-
row, and the battle seem* to the
author not a tangent fro mthe his-
toric process but » pan of its gen-
eral curve.

Schindels Greatest

TOMORROW!
Record Breaking

LOW PRICES!
Come ! Save !

Some of the greatest- purchases in our history
made this sale possible! We bought by the
carload! There's a thousand things you
need, and need right now—and Schindel's is
the store that's making it possible for you to
get those things!

Each bargain is a hand-picked miracle buy,
timely, wanted, bright, fresh and new — and
guaranteed by Schindel's! We've got what
you want — at prices you want- to poy!

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10 P. M.

(HINDU
>DEM7f£NT STORES

97-105 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

SUNSHINE CLASS

WOODBRIDOE- A regular meet-
ing of the Stinsnme Clais of the
Flmt Presbyterian Church will be
hoi I October 17 at. the home of
Mr William Rowe, Rldgeriale
Avenue

WOODBRffXJE — Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Maler of Anne Street have
announced the engHKemerit of thflr
daughter. Tjirrstne, to WHH»m
Hunsnn of Raritan Township. There
has not been a definite date «et
for the wedding

dfttW4ltar»ay_HU ,
WorW* Fair, IBM |» („
.£!» htiman eye so isri,,
permit*cavern visitor,
•t the Rtihe time tt |
ttrouth Ito mge if,,,
upon an ever
F»lr grounds.

Ijaunder Your Woolens with

THOR Electric Appliances

Sweater suits and knitted dresBes appear

with the cool autumn days. They can be

laundered with electric appliances juit as

well as summer clothes. Woolens and knit

goods stretch a little when wet and it ii

important that garments be treated care-

fully, if they are to retain their shape. The

Thor washer has a washing method that is

as gentle as any washing you can do by hand-

You can do all your pressing on the Thor

electric ironer. The roil may be'adjusted to

bulky articles, heavy or ibin inateriah. Some

of these ironera give different degrees of

heat with automatic control.

Thor washer prices be-

gin at $49.95 cas]) «wl

* Thor ironer prices are

from $20. up. The Fold-

away illustrated sells for

$89,95 cash. Small carry-

ing charge if you buy on

terms. r

Was It Red?
No! No! No!

Just A Real Smart
Grey Tweed Topcoat

The tremendous selection of TOPCOATS at "BONDS'
•$• • - . • * •

FACTORY makes your "pickin" easy. Greys, Browns, Blues

Tweeds, Raglans, Balamocŝ —Single Breasted, Double Breasted

—All types of TOPCOATS await your personal selection n\

BOND'S FACTORY priced at

*19« to $28 90
At "BOND'S" FACTORY ONLY

Visit the BOND FACTORY a* once—See for yourself why

thousands of men yearly buy "BOND CLOTHES" direct from the

factory at factory prices.

New Brunswick Factory:

REMSIN AVENUE at HOWARPlTREET

New Brunswick, N, J.

Open felly
8:30 A.M.. 4 P.M.

, . • ' % :

Ever
r\ M.


